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Halsey Blackouts 
New Moves; Japs 
On Guessing Spot

GUAM, July 20 — A  radio blackout such as preceded the 
first American naval bom bardm ent o f  Japan screened opera 
tions o f Adm. W illiam F .  H alsey 's fleet today.

Even the. verbose T o k y o  radio momentarily broke o f f  
warning ita listeners th a t  the task force would be b a ck  to 
strike at some unexpected  place.

Adm. Chester W . N im itz ' Friday communique gave no 
hint o f  movements o f  A m erica n  or associated British P a cific  
naval unitd in the 11th  day  since Halsey begnn roam ing up 
and down the coast o f  Japan unchallenged.

Nor did he disclose results
o f  the joint air and naval 
bombardment o f  t h i  
pro.'iches to Tokyo bay.

Latest annouBccd ftUiick i 
Weancsdoj-’niuradtty m id n ig h t  
bombardment of Nojlma point, 50 
miles from Tokyo, by cruisers and 
destroyers. Tlie fourtli navnl bom- 

'' banlment of Jtp&n. It came on the 
heels of k flerc* iweep by hundreds 
of carrier plniies over fighting Jop- 
nntse naval tinlts trapped to Ttok- 
yo bay’s Yokoiuka naval base.

Wherever tlie aUled fleet is. Japa
nese broodcuU reiterated the lm> 
ptrinl airforce has no intention of 
trying to slop lie attacks. Haliey’» 
prou'llDg olong nlppon’s ahorellne 
Ja a ‘Daltlng scheme," Tokyo pro- 
pagandbts explained, a n d  the 
"Japojiese navy and airforce are 
not coming out lo fight now. "niey 

_  are »alUng for an advimtngcoua 
time before they itrlkc."

Fire Centers lilt
More than COO suporfortxes^es 

record streogUi ict connagratlons In 
five Japanese Industrial centcrowlth 
4,000 tons of Incendiary bombs to
day aa Oklnam-a-bascd Uctical air 
forces made the war's heaviest raid 
on Shanghai and Thunderbolt fight
er bomber* tciled off rail transport 
to the Japanese city of Kagoshima.

The juperfortresscs set Pukul, HI' 
tachi, Chosl and Okazaki aflame 
and struck the nlppon oil reXlnery 
at Aiaagasflkl a heavy blow la  raids 
before diRTi.

The weallier forccd Inatrunicnt 
bombing at all largels except Fukul, 
but all reiuIU were declared to be 
good to exctllenl. Two B-20s were 
lost; live crewmen from one ahip 
were reieued.

North «f Shanghai 
General MacArthur announced 

Uiat 300 bombers with fighter es
cort, all from Okinawa, crossed the 
east China sea and hurled TOO toO* 
of bocibj on KUngwan. airdrome 
Just north of Ehanghal.

Klangwan, the greatest enemy air 
base in China, had four paved nin- 
woys for bombe™, two fighter ctrlpa 
and numerous bulldlnia. Heavy 
cloud cover prevented accumt« ob- 
lervatlon of rejulla. Thimdcrbolu 
which escorted the bombers Xound 
and hit the Tlnghol airdrome In 
Chu Shan Island opposite Shanghai 
In low-lerel attaclu.

A  Coincident wllh these Tuesday 
^  raids, others of MacArthur’# Oktna- 

wa-ba«ed far east air forces heavily 
hit Kagoshima on the main Japa
nese southern Island of Elyuahu, 
blocking Uiree Important rallu-ay 
tunnels and damaging a fourth, 
Kagashlma, a clly of 180,000, «lte of 
n munitions works and a wbmarlno 
alilpyardi, was Uiu* cut off from 
rail communlcaUons with the rest 
of Japan.

Thundtrbolla put 12 500-pound 
bojnbs into a lO.OOO-ton Japanese 
freighter and lelt It sinking between 
Okinawa and K>lu1ui.

Navy aearch prlvateeri and Lib
erators had their best single day 
against Japanese shipping between 
Uio Asiatic mainland and the Jap- 
onese Ulands on Wednesday, sink
ing 11 and damaging five wnall 
coMtal earja shlpe. Fleet air wing* 
one and 18 made the strikes, o ff the 
Korean east c«ut and opposite 
Hotuhu.

‘Woods’ Pact 
Passes, Sent 
To President

WASHINOTON, July 20 — 
Congress today became the first big 
power parliamentary body to 
prove the 44-caUon Bretton Woods 
IntemaUonarmonelary prograjn.

Final approval was by unanimous 
Tolco vote In the house after that: 
body had acecpted minor senate 
amendments to the measure orig
inally passed by Uie house. Tlie 
action sends Uie legislation to Pre-l. 
dent Truman.

Bretton Woods out of the way, i 
world-mlnded senate prepared t< 
pump »3,800.0»,000 Into the Export 
Import hank to finance postwar In
ternational trade

Expected speedy poaage of legls- 
laUon to Increase the bank's lend
ing authority would Uft lo $8,725,- 
000,000 the commiimenis towurd 
world reconstruction and sUvblllty 
the senate has approved In cleorlng 
Its decks for scheduled raUflcatloii 
next week of the United NaUona 
charter.

Aussies Finally Get Oil Field

Today a cables (« the Tlm**-New* teU of final caplorc of the rich Sambodja oU field in aontheasfeni Bor
neo, for which the Anitrallans have been fIcbUni. Thb picture sho»» how, atripp^ to the waUt, AnstroUan 
runnen fired 25-p«imd artillery ibelU at dnj-ln Japi to effect tbe capture! Amrouan

South China 
* Coast Bared

CHUNOKINO, July 30 50-
ml e stretch of the south China coast 
la firmly in Chinese hands and open 
for a aeaboTOB Invasion ot Uie con
tinent, the ChlntM high command 
announced today.

Chinese forces, eirlklng east aJong 
the l^angtung coaaUl highway 
from Tln^k, ,hlch they recently 
took and thereby severed Japajiese 
co^unlcaUoM between C a n t o n  

reached Uio « -
M miles from Ttapnk 

and IW miles southwest of Canton.
A c^wearayspokesman. MaJ.-

Gls to Get 
Training in 

Nip Tactics
WABHINGTON. July 20 OLPJ — 

Vetfl-ans being sent from Europe to 
the Pacific theater face an Intensive 
training program deslgn(d to pre
pare them for Ui» fanaUciO. hond^. 
to-hand type of fighting ypicaJ of 
Uie Japaneae.'

ActUig Becrclary of War Eobert 
P. Patterson and headQuartcrs of tho 
army ground forces Joined today In 
announcing details of tho program. 
It calls for 44 houn of training per 
week, with emphasis on Japanese 
tactics and technique wliich differ 
in many respects from those encoun
tered Ui tho European theater.

There wiil be lea long-range or- 
tlllery work and tank acuon In Llie 
Pacllio war. Distances between our 
lines and the enemy's are usually 
■‘lorter than In Europe where a wldo 
30 man's land’  was common.
Another factor to be stressed la 

night fighting. The Japanese prefer 
to move supplies under cover of 
darkness and are exceedingly skillful 
at night InflltraUon atucks.

Old Strikes 
End as New 

Ones Start
By Aasoelsted Prt«

Labor dlsputw In five Industries 
ended today, enabling 15,000 
ployes to go back to their Jobs, 
stoppages across Uie nation kept an 
additional 80.000 idle.

As old controvertles were teltled, 
at least temporarily, new ones broke' 
out to show only Uttle gains In the 
total number of workers affected by 
the stoppages during the last 34 
hours.

A three-day walkout 
tract dispute at Uie Pennsylvania 
shipyards, Beaumont, Ttx., enabled 
8,000 employes to return l« work, 
wlille In Oakland, CaUf, a Juris
dictional dlspuU which tied up re
pair of 31 ...... - ............. - -

Truman Says 
Nation Seeks 
No New Land

POTSDAM, July 20 (-?)-Prcsldcnt 
Truman, speaking at a flag raising 

contjuercd Berlin, said today 
United eiatcs wanted not one 

piece of tcrrllory, but "peace nnd 
prosperity for Uie world as a whole.'- 

Tlie spcech hnd great significance 
ngnln.1t Ita b.ickground of the big 
thrw cnnfcreiice, where the Presi
dent Is JolnlHf! DrlUln and Itus.ila 
In helping settle European prob- 
Icms-

"Wc are rahlng ihU flag In the 
name of the people of the United 
Suites, who arc looking forward to 

better world, a penceful world, in 
:hlch all the people will have 

opportunity of enjoying pcnce 
opportunity." Mr. Truman said.

The stars and strtpa raised c ... 
tlie United BUitcs group council 
hcadqu«rter*-ln Uie former head
quarters of Qermaay's air defcn.ii 

the flag thrt flew over the ca

Ivory-Tickler
POTSDAM, July 20 WV-Prcsl- 

dent Truman played Beethoven's 
Minuet In G on the piano at the 
request of Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchill as a 
climax to a state dinner tut 
night.

os 3,000 APli craftunen obeyed o 
nsUonal war labor board back to 
work dlrecUve.

New trouble along the labor front 
os reported Iran Cleveland and 5U Louis.
There were no dcTelopments along 

the strike fronts In nearly a score 
of 0‘ hw^tles. Fife major disputes

:tol In Washington tlie day the Unit
ed States entered Uie war against 
the axis, it flew over Algiers when 
that city was General Elsenhower's 
headauarterj and over Rome when 
the first axis capita! was 
It Is desUned to be raised 
kyo.

■■L«t's not forget that we arc fight
ing for peace and for the welfore 
of mankind." Truman told the troops 
lined up for the ceremony. "We 
not fighting for contjuest.

•miere is not one piece of terri
tory or one thing of a moneUry 
nature that we want out of this 
war. We want peace and prosper
ity for Uie world as a whole. We 
want to see the time come when 
can do the things In pcace that 
have been able to In war. If we t-.. 
put this tremendous machine of 
ours, which has made this victory 
possible, to work for peace we could 
look forward to the greatest age 
In the history of mankind.

•That Is what we propose to do,"
Truman told tlie soldiers they had 

"proved conclusively that a free peo
ple can look after the affairs of 
Uie world." The President. Secre
tary of War Henry U SUmson and 
Gens. Elsenhower and Patton re
viewed the division.

4 Filling Stations 
Raided by Robbers

Burglars smnshed their way into fo u r  T w in  Falls county 
filling stations, two at Buhl and tw o  at F ile r, early Friday 
and obtained loot consiating o f  $133.50 in caali, gasoiino ra
tion coupons fo r  3,700 gallon.s o f  fu e l, fo u r  truck tires, six 
inner tubes, a table mode radio, ration  stam ps for 25 pounds 
o f  su gar  and three cartons o f cigarettes.

Places entered were Ja.sper's Independent O il and Gns com
pany an d  Roy.4ter service atation, F iler, and  Lowe’s service 
station and the Green Gables aervico sta tion  at.Buhl,

Prom the noyster station the bur-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

glars took tlOO In small change from 
a cash drawer, three 600 by 19 truck 
or bus tires, six Inner tubes and a 
Ublo radio. Entrance to the place 
was gained by breaking a window 
In tho front door aometlme alter 
12:30 a. ID.

At Jasper'*
At Jft.iper'8 staUon they took »3,M 

In small change, gas stamps wc ' 
at least 600  gallons of fuel and 
tlon stomps good ior 35 pounds of 
sugar.

iTiey opened an unlocked’ safe 
and scattered its contents ova 
floor of the office. The pafe- .... 
tained no money. As at tlte Hcj-sUr 
atuUon enu-ance was gained by 
smoslilng a front door glass and. 
releasing the lock.

From Ix>we's ser. lc« station, Dulil, 
the burglars obUilned gasoline ra
tion coupons good for 3,400 gallons 
of fuel. *30 In cash from a register 
and throe cartons oi cigarettes. Here, 
loo, the Intruders emashed a front 
door gla^s to get Into the station. 

Tin Tak«n
They pried the front door open at 

the Green Gables station and took 
ration coupons for 700 gallons of 
Sasollne and a 600 by ID tire.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Ilall who Is In- 
vc.'itlgatlns the burglaries, said he 
believed they were all committed by 
the same persons.

anticipating an American landing, ' contract.

Slot Machines Pay off~to 
^ Church, Hospital, USO Center

machines Umts pay o f f -  
wsoclatlon and .  U » " e ^

Ctamfnunlty Charltl#*. itw, »* non-oroflt InsUtution ..

CUB
HOQOIAM, Wash., July 30-An 

Inquisitive cub bear got himself en- 
loosled with Uie law, The young 
^ i n  came Into Hoqulam lo set 
humans were living, and won 
approached by two policemen, Tliey 
upped him with nlgbt-stlcks. but 
Uie cub didn’t take the hint to move 
on. So Uio officers lassoed Uie 
recalcitrant bruin and drove him 
cut Into the country—with a wam- 
knt not to return.

KANSAS c n v ,  July n~Aa  
« ? £  w *el la touchwith a girl named Elaine who ba.i 
a funny UttJ« nose and used to work 
{w  you” recently turned Ihe federal 
reserve bank her# lato a date bureau 
- « n d  th»_^bank »ot resultsi Sgt.: 

Hebert* met Uu girl in JB43. 
O a n .W  tTKk ot t o .  H .n m m - 

-that ahe bad wort.
s i x  ThIP«n»nnel department took 
ovw. miutloc u6e aid u  a.iocai 
wlwaa^^wbo published Uie

T«DWy'» tuir addreeo.

Little Item 
Of His Death 

All Fixed up
BERUN, July 20 OJ.B -  Oen 

George S . Patton and Brlg.-Oea 
John H. Collier straightened out the 
little matter of Collier's "death" to
day.

Patton strode up to Collier, grasp, 
ed his hand, and said, -It's good to 
- - -  you alive, Peewee."

he ptnt-sUed CqrfUer, commandfr 
of the U. S. second armored division 
occupylns the American tone 
Berlin, grinned and replied;

'Thanks, George. It's good to 
alive, but it was alee of you lo »

lot letter.”
"That letter" WM a mistake. Back 

In Normandy a Oertnan shell passed 
between Collier'* Ices and ripped hb 
trousers. Somehow the word got 
around that he had been killed 
FinaUy It reached Patton, who wrote 
a letter of condolence to Mra. Collier 
In Dallas, Tex, When news that 
Collier was aUll aUve reached him. 
Patton sent a telegram to Mrs. Col- 
ller, explaining.

The two general* agreed today

B arrage Balloons 
O ffered  for Sale

WASHINGTON, July 30 (U.P>- 
There’s no use reading this If 
you don't need a batrnca billooa

The reconstruction finance cor
poration la putUng 2S0 surplus 
balloons up for sale to the pub
lic at *1 a square yard. They 
come to two 6l»e»-78l and 380 
yards.-

The ffovemment won't slice 'em 
up for you. Vou've got to take 
uiem whole.

RFC suggested that the bal
loons, being made of waterproof 
material, could be mode Into 
raincoats. traUer roofing, tents 
or tarpaulin.

Hospital Fugitive Sought in Cruelty Inquiry Captured
House^vives 

Wash Dishes 
Near Flames

POnXLANI?, Ore.. July JO 
few stole housewives In a lumber, 

iwn 50 miles northwest of here 
calmly wiped tho morning dishes 
today with a 55-square mile forest 
fire 500 feet away.

Tlie giant Wilson river blaM 
which roared so closc to Olenwood 
last night that 100  persons were 
evacuated, slowed aa It hit green 
timber near the town.

The women who refused to leave 
continued their morning chorea 
amid a smoko fog. .The men, 
ployes of Consolidated Timber 
pany on whose property the tiny 
village lies, were nil on fire lines. 

The blare, barely visible through 
smoke so thick Umt lights must' 
turned on In late oftemoon. » 
only smouldering near tho town t.._ 
morning. FPresters hoped they could 
keep tho flames from the lumber 
mil and nearby homes.

Meanwhile:, on the opposite end 
of ttic giant blaze, flames were 
moving westward In what foresters 
described as a "fluid stote," One 
edge was roaring toward a Portland 
mills camp south of Jordan ere

DUKE lOOKS ON 
WASHINOTON. July M WV-Ihe 

duke of Wlndaor was a surprlw vis
itor today to the wcate. He sat In 
the diplomatki fkUnr »lth Sena- 
tor# McKeUar, Qeorga and Pul-, 
bright, I

Lear Hailed 
By Yoo-Hoos 

As He Lands
BOSTON, July 20 HV-Crltl Varl- 

oujly interpreted by newsmen 
cheers, “ yoo-hooE.”  boo-hooj" i

sounded from the soldier- 
crowded decks of the S3 Uaripoea 
today as Ueut.-acn. Ben Lear walk
ed down the gangplank of the liner, 
returning with 2,#33 veterani—two 
thirds of them sick or wounded.

The Ull. erect general who dis
ciplined troops In training In Ten
nessee for shouting "yoo-hoo" at 
girls, paid tribute to the mettle of 
American Koldiers in batUe and said 
he was proud of their tonduct both 
on and off Uie field of combat.

The general, hastening down the 
gangplank to a waiting automobile, 
showed no evidence of having hean 
either cheers or boce from the veter' 
an.'i who leaned from ralls and port' 
holes, tossing coins and cigarettes anc 
shouUng to onlookers as the shli 
docked.

10,000 Japs 
Still Hiding 
On Olvinawa

OKINAWA. July 20 (>I>-An esti
mated 10,000 Japanese troops are 
hiding In northern Okinawa’s rug
ged mountains, the army eaUmated 
toda>-, a month after the Island was 
captured.

The nipponcse are being huntM 
down and kUled at an average.of 
50 dally, It waa annouiiced ti head
quarters o f  IJeut..boaf JoKi?ao«l»» 
commander o f  the 34th ansr evp«, 

Aftef a tapM of almost a 
Japanese planea have fflven Cklm* 
wa fotr nlr alerts la  two nlghU. 
Marine night fighters shot down 
three of the enemy. Another raid 
was tried under cover of a. atom- 
Three of tho Japanese crashed, only 
one In an occupied area. ‘n«ee 
Americana were Injured.

nadlo Tokyo cUlmed, without__ ,
flrmation, that nlpponesc raldera 
"cornered and attacked a group of 
enemy warships” In OkUiawan wa- 
tera yesterday and sonk a cruiser 
nd a large transport.
Hodge’s headquarters said 

formaUon Indicates there were BO.- 
000 Japanese Rarrlson troops on Oki
nawa when the American* landed 
April 1 and that the nipponcse draf
ted 50,000 Okinawan* for military 
service. This total of 140,000 defend
ers was nearly double the pre-in
vasion D, S. estimates.

More than 100,000 Japanese 
and Okinawan conscript.1 were killed 
In battle and about 10,000 have been 
slain or captured since the Island 

secured June 33.

Siirine Potentate

BOISE, July 20 (;p) —  An ex-convict who fled  th e  Idah o  
state hospital fo r  mental patient* at Blackfoot o n d  ab ou t 
whom tho com m ission  investigating that inatltution said “ Jt 
is Renctally believed  he has abused and m istreated nuiDy' 
patientfl,”  has been  captured.

Warden I ^ u is  E. Clapp o f  tho Idaho penitentiary disclosed  
today that M onte  H olm es, 38, who had been a p rison  Inm ate 
until com m itted  to  the hospital, was taken in to  custody 
yesterday by po lice  a t  La Moure, N. D.

In a report to G ov . C harles 
C. Gossett the com m ission  
said Holmes had been  g iven  
solo charge o f  a  w a rd  o f  pa* 
tients while he was a n  inm at«.

Jua Moure police to ld  Claiip 
Holmes admitted Identity  an d  
told of his escape a f t e r  being  
arrested on a vagrancy  charge. 
His captors will a sk  H olm es 
If he will waive extradition .

"If he does not we will request 
extradition and lo any event-we wUl 
go after him,* said CUpp, who bas 
' een dlrecUng Uie searcb lot tho 
lan.
The ei-guard-patlcnt should be 

;nt to the penitential? or segregat- 
. 1 at Uie mental hospital, the com
mission tald in the report.

Alter pleading guilty of /orgery 
In Nezperce county Holmes was 
committed lo the peiUt«ntlary Jan. 
14, 1943, Sent to Blsclcfoot. bft 
escaped once, was cought and re
turned to prison. Last February be 
again was coamlited to the mental 
hospital.

McClusky Also Blamed 
Responsibility for eoadltions at 

tho latter should be shsired'equally 
by Dr. David L. McClualty aad Dr. 
0. Ritter BmlUi. Mrs. Helen tUUar.

New Imperial potentate of the 
Ancient and Arable Order of the 
Nsbln American U WUlUm a  
Wosdfleld, San Fraacbc*.

A rm less Bridegroom  
To Drive Honeymoon
TORRINOTON, Conn., July 30 (JPi 

-Sgt. Victor P. Rela U going to 
'-1  married soon and Is planning 

honeymoon trip in an auUanobllo 
which he will dr”vc despite the 
faat that he lost .wth hands IsM 
year In the explosion of .a land 
miile in Prance.

The 33-year-old veteran who 
never had driven .« car before ha 
entered the army, got his operator'i 
Icense In Hartford yesterday after 

pasiUig a test wltJi tlyln* eokirs.

JINX SEES THE POPB 
nOME. July 30 (liP-Pope ,Phl5 

XII late yesterday granted an audi
ence to s a  -•ArchU- Gardner of 
Duff}-'* Tavern. Jinx ralkenburg. 
and Uie ipst of their OSO troupe.

Extra! Adolf 
In Palestine!

BERUN, July M (U.PJ—Here'a the 
Russian version of the latest Hitler 
njmor-Adolf is In Palcstlael 

egt.-MflJ. Vladimir Parula. one of 
the red guards around tho relch's 
chancellerj-, told that story today 
when asked. If he believed Hitler 
was dead,
• Panila aald his comradcs told 
they read Uie report in the red a 
newspaper.

When It was pointed out that 
Palestine, as the homo of the Jews, 
was hardly a suitable place for Hit- 
ler Parula merely shrugged and

Retain Trial

smS
. .. July 30 <U.O-Monsieur le 

preiUeat oT th« high court of Jostles 
Bsk(4 Monsieur le directeur of la- 
fonnaUon today for a formal opinion 
on the average wldtb of the foreign 
conttpondent, measuring a c r o s s  
what the Trench delicately call the 
“dsrrlere,"

■nie request wna incidental to 
------------ for Uie trial of Marshal
Honrl Philippe Pctain. where 
wUl be at a premium.

Since the European war ended, 
the correspondents have done a lot 
of sitting around. This contributed 
U) the so-caUed middle-age spread, 
which ths Prcnch fear wlU hamper 
coverage of the triaL . . .

That Uie sharp-eyed French had 
been obiervUig Uiis batUe ol the 
bulge was evident when tlie quesUon 
arose as to how many correspond
ents could be accommodated In the 
Petaln courtroom.

Andre Idguerre of the ministry 
of information told the court he 
thouglit he could squeeze In 40 
PYench and 40 foreign correspond-

Ponderlng Judicially for a mo-, 
ment, Pierre Mongibeau, president 
of the court, remarked:

"Monilcur lo directeur. on your 
opinion how big across the scat la 
Uie average foreign correspondent?" 
Then followed a French stretchlne 
and narroivlng of the arms to indi
cate various sizes of correspondents.

Finally Laguerrs said he would' 
estimate 1} Inches. Monsieur le 
president pointed out that it was 
the sitting-down measurement that 
counted, and suggested 25 inches.

A compromise on 20 Inches was 
reached.

ElmoTo county, declared today..
Mrs, Miller, who has ftglUted for 

improvement of conditions at t l »  - 
hospital eight years, said fimith, fHifi 
has been removed as tupetlstesdatt 
by Oovenior Oosastt, 'lalnrlt^l . 
much of the sHuMloa troraaJw to r -  • . 
mer admlnlstntloa oi/;/Ot. M o- 
Cluskj."__

rappee, wboip did not oHoh. . 
should btdlnihsrgcd. 8t>»M idtaii- •' 
ness wlnilnlitratlen' o f the Iŵ rtWH.. 
should be placed to the haada .of a 
bustaesi maaagtr, reUevln* the phy
sician In charge of luch duUea.

SmlUi wu originally appointed by 
former Qov. Chase A. Clark, a Dem
ocrat, in IMl. Reappointed by R e- 
publicia Qov. O, A. BottcUsen; 
Smith was later made state director . 
of pubUc health and UcCltiaky wag 
appointed to tho BlacUoot pcML 
Gossett reappointed Smith.

New iUglme 
-mo hcepltal wlU be under a new 
dminlsUaUon surtlng tooorrnw. 

Officials from the public health de-> . 
artmcnt left here for JBlacUoofc 
) assume charge. .
Gossett declared Ihe bo«pital wUl :
9 under Uie putiUo health dep«rt^ ’ 

ment until a competent psychiatrist 
U recommended by the State tcm - 
Ical assoclaUon. and secured for th» 
position.

Dr. L. J. Lull, medical director' oC . 
the department, will ute '
superltendency unUl then, tsilst«d 
by h. J. Peterson, director ot th » . • 
department.

said:
"I don't know about that."

WAC Honored at 
N apoleon’s Tomb

PARIS. July 30 yp>—A WAO Cap., 
tain from New Orleans was among 
1« American officers who rwelved 
the croU de guerre at ceremonies 
In front of Napoleon's tomb yester-

edecorations were conferredfv 
"ficepUonal services dttrlng the lib- 
eratlon of France.” Capt, Caitiilla 
M, m nk. WAC, was the only 

In the group.

Has This Guy Been Dead 10 Years or 50?

Tiny Girl S tow aw ay  
Upon Troop Train

SALT LAKE CITY, July »  (JP)-~ 
Tills is a UtUe story about a S-year- 
old girl who rode from here to Los 
Angeles as a atowawAy on a troop 
train.

SlierlU Daniels, en route home 
alter senlng with Amtrlcan force* 
in Europe, learned hla daughter, 
Darlene, waa staying with an aunt In 
Balt Lake City. Be asked the aunt 
to bring Uie gtrl lo  the eutlon 
see him.

Darlene entertained her daddy and 
a carful of veterans by piping all the 
songa and nursery rbjroe* she knew. 
When Uie train puU ^ out, she was 
itm aboard and the latest word hm  
Is that Un. Daniels had an added 
stuprbe when she went to the Los 
Angeles sUUon to welcome her sol
dier htuhand.-

Army Again S e izes  
Properties o f  W ard

CUICAQO, July 30 (UJ!WFtV8 ' 
units of MoQtgomery Ward and 
company were again under aray^  
control because the mail order firm 
reportedly refused to put Into efiect 
dUectivcs Qt tiM nsUonal war u b e r ' . 
board. - .• 1

The unlta. Included la IT .W ird*. 
propertlei seised last Deo. 3*, had' 
been retsmed to the company eu^ 
ller this year. . . ;

Approximately 600 wm kw i are 
. employed In Uie w ehm ise, pitoUn# 
plant, pbotographk ;iunlt. d l^ a y  
factory and tdmlnltizaUoa nainte-;-'. 
nance depanmeot takeo' OYtt yat-V;- 
terday.

DeMillc Visits Idaho;. Tells of New 1 ‘
BOIS& JuJj »  (J 

ed,' a atcry. at p 
days In America, i

L t v r a w u  JuJy W OLB-TOe 
case of the ^eletao ta the cylin
der had the bat mcdkalMd 
» «  brain. B rlJ^ .tytnied Z -

Did the 3 « . ]% a ^  man. ferund 
inside the n e t a l^ ^ i^ ^  X .  
^ r ,  die r8eenuy . «  »  w .

Bit Mr-Wea-Wmd-a week aao

a seren-foot by two-foot metal 
dram for weeks without' nbUdng 
It. TUen someone »aw a piece of 
clothlng.protrudlng from oos end.

Detecttves kmnedUtely opmad 
one end ol'the battered-cjUndBr, 
which was unearthed by tht bllH 
and Juit Uft lying uound,:aM 
found the fully etoUMd znaaliu ot 
a i ^  .lying oa*i«*Ing «iUi Us 
head on a  l»urtap.wrawn 

^ t  who waa hie^aadSw.dWh# 
get ther«» A; eoroMtt . ^aii

eoukln’t answer.
Dr. Charles Harrisco. patholo- 

• ilty, toldat Uvupool V
tury he dU not believe U«.- 
oouM bawa died m en tt»o: 

I fy tm  ago but there wuape»<.- 
that h «  might have rnS: 

eumbed as far bMk »• IMS.
With the body. found a

^  June 3T, 1S85: ateo two d iSiu
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Jap FaUui-e 
On Supplies 

Cost Bm-ma
CALCmTA, July »  (/F>-Defei . 

Of tho J»panpt« In Bumui can b« 
aitrlbutefl In lane mtuure lo 
Iriblllty to lnu;I<re oerloosly 
allied nlf tuppty «nd ihelr uttw 
failure In wlUtly ftparalcd alicmpta 
to serve their oan Iroofu wlin plane- 
ferried cargoca.

The dUparlty beUecn the Jopo- 
rfSfl and allied »lr cargo efforU 
was tlrlklnjiy !llualr«l«d In the final 
pluats of Uio Burma campaign In

The lolal allied lonnago hauled 
by air for Brltlih force* olone for 
all Burma In June » i i  53,739,

In the nme moiilh a tingle Japa 
nc'c plunc dropiwl one parachuli 
l*den with mctllc»l slores and bnt 
lerles near Dawnaisyl village, nlm 
rallcj from Pepi-ind tho cargo wo. 
recovered by a Drlilsh patrol whi 
ihoMd away enemy soldier*̂  The

Ihe effort wai nude lo succor 
hlgh-rnnUne cneroy officer.

That Riu the tccond observed at 
ttmpi ot the Jspaiifio In air lupply 
In the long Burma compalgn. dr- 
Ing Khlch cnrgo cic»5, mostly Ami 

carried hundrpb
of tons of waterltl. Including heavy

hlncD' i and
jiioved »liole divisions 
equipment over a lind of welUnlgh 
Inipofslblo ground conn

The olhfr time the Ja)
U »-aa in March, ISU.

The Jtpan<-ie score 1 
tempts at what has beci 
xupply lines on the allied aide standa

From the peak moiUh of 
the allied air suppl}' for Bur. . . 
dwindled with tlie progresa of the 
cleanup ol Japaneie and now oper 
atcs solely as an RAF effort eup 
plementlng tlic new sea and lam 
line of supply lo Imperial troops 
through tfoccupled Rangoon. Thi 
air operallon hsd becomo m  de
pendable that the ».739 tona lanclec 
or dropped for troops and the clvl 
population Iti June w s within 31 
tons of the weight asked by Durmt 

.headquarltrs.

BDRLEY. July 20—Ernest \VI1- 
Ham Armstrong, 33. employed by 
Ben Thortn and Clarence Rehens, 
Heglar. died at their ranch.

Ho had been working In ihe field 
burning aagebr̂ jsh, and ai quitting

. ___ ,__ ____ lu.

More Help for 
Hospital Needed

UnlC29 addlilonil help La forth
coming at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital, hospital sen') 
may have lo be tutrlcted to ca 
of persoru who are acutely lU and 
emergency surgical cases.

That announcement waa ms 
Friday by H. C. Jeppcsen, hospital

ctiTtall cer̂ ’lce will b« taken i
!vlated. :

The Institution seeks 
eight to 13 more registered nurse, 
or capable nurses' aides before thi 
end of thb month.

“We win pay »  a day and mam' 
Unance to any young woman vhi 

. -nants to como In and leam ths worl 
and pmiou< *xp«rienc« to. no 

\ neeeiaaiy. Wcilttn* heurs are, elsh 
.. .lljoun ».day ,^d iy* b weafci 
' ^  HU(M^ai'Vei<raa'‘Df 10 

y<An‘"<emelHMh« jwspUtl' hci 
. hat been appointed u  aupertntei 
7 dent of nurses, aucceeding Henrietta 

Jfygh. who resigned recently 
. turn to Peniutylnnla.

U...C4 nv.Au..--...led for.......
found him dead, poniy In the brush 
lire, rrom hla head lo his hips hU 
body wuj severely burned.

Coroner Vem McCulloch vu  call
ed and a post mortem wos held at 
ths Burley funeral home by Dr, O. 
a. Espe. and Dr, n. J. Sutton, coun
ty phy.slclan. The investigation re
vealed that death was eiused by 

ite dilation of the heart. No In- 
rst will be held.
Personal papers revealed Uiat 

Ann%tron* was born Jan. n. 1012, 
at Curtis. Neb. He had been em
ployed at Uie ranch In Heglsr since 
April. The local sheriff’s office Is 
trying to locale relatlvea. Mean* 
while, the body Is at the Burley fu
neral hc»ne pending arrangements.

Veteran Pleads 
Guilty at Burley

BURLEY. July 20 -  Mortis E. 
Ernie) C*mni, Buhl, 48, who 1. 
lleged to'have-jhot hlnistlf afie: 

holding Oakley Marshal McMunay 
Mrs. Donna Roberts and her lour 

- ' ' • id Mrs, Oil

HOME FROM PACinC 
. JEROME. July M -  8/Sgt, Jemea 
. a .  Tucker. biubanU of ^Ua. L " 

Tucker, Jerome, has returned he 
after havln* been two years i 
the amphlbloui forces lr» the Pacl- 

' flc. H« is the son of Mrs. M&rlan 
Tucker, Twin Falla. The couple

- planning to visit relatives an
- friends in southern CalUomla an 

will leave loon.

The Hospital
Only emergeney beds were avall- 

»bla tt Ih* Twin Falls county gcn- 
i «ra] bo*pltal.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. 0. A. Buffington, Mrs, O. R. 

Wadsworth, and Mrs. W. H, Scherb- 
, ring, a» of Twin Filb; Mrs. Charlea 
. Valentine. Kimberly; Mn. Lamar 

Palmer. Pocatello, and Mrs. LoulA 
WUi«, Buhl.

DISMtSBEO
:i John Nelf, Haielton; Qlenn Bes- 

alre, Murtaugh; Roy Cutler, Wen- 
■; dell; Mrs. Lamar Palmer, poca- 
' Wllo; Mrs. Marfoa Allen. Jerome; 

1. Mrs. Eusebio Anchuategul. Bhoahone;
I Mrs. T. R. Ballard, Kimberly; Mrs.

John Carlson and son, Dulil; Mrs. 
'• Robert Koepnlck, Mrs, R. T. Olbba. 

Katherine "niomeU and Mrs. E. F. 
SeldeL aU of Twin Falls.

The Weather
TwIq PaUa and tielnlty: Partir 

^Ddy and oenUoiiMi nam teolsht 
and Batarday with gcatlered after- 
a«en thtmder atorms arer the motin- 
Ulna. Sunday fair and eoalcr. Yea- 
tarday blgh BS, lo* 67. thli apmlng 
low 60.

Keep tht White, F lcg  
ol Saletv Flying

H oa  10 Aavt without a  
tre/fie d te th  (n our M agie

”4 y U V B  P O U L ia y
HIGKEBT m c s f l  rOB 

: BENS AKD ntlEBS 
^  HOIMKS PRODUCE '

N ew  Command for 
Twin Falls Major
MaJ. Ceeli B. Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Olynn E. Smith, Twin 
FttllB. haa recently been dejlgnated 
commandant of troops at the 6i 
dalln army airfield, a first troc 
carrier command 
InstaUatlon near 

irrcwiburg;. Mo,

flylni.
oak leaf cluater.sllverstnr.atr

tho prcildentlal unit citation 
wears the American delensi 

in and the Paclllc Uieater rib. 
with four battle stars.
5 service with the troo;) ciixrlei 

command has brought him up Uu 
ladder of command from tlie autlu

, tiiei

 ̂ or tho varied actlvH

Ranch Worker 
Found Dead in 

B u rley  Field

•. whe
0  homi

worker
la missini

. Mrs. Flora Fife, wl 
le wii.i visiting in Ogden. 
Funeral service.? will be he 

Tlmr.-iday afternoon ot Taylor, Uta 
CfsldM her husband. Frank Han 

ion. she Is survived by one eon. Pi 
Ljinnn Hammon. now In the Phllli 

.  . Mrs. Jlai
May. Rupert,
Den\

t, bay. tatlns
-he Cassia county and Burle 

city oTflclals, Col
ta«e Iiospltat ĥer;, {ollowlht a 
operaUon tor t^.xeddVa) bu 
let above his hip.

hen he appeared fcfcfora Probata 
Judge Henry W. Tuckcr he walvei' 
preliminary hearing and pltade< 
guilty to charges of resisting an offl 

in llns of duly. H« was bourn 
to district court, and tried 

before District Judge T. Bslley Lee 
He again pleaded guilty to charge,: 
: resisting an officer. Deputy Sher

iff EATl Allen, who had lo use teai 
bombs to gel him to lesve thi 

Oakley ruidence of Mn. Olb Lei 
July 6. It was after tli» bomb 

I put into the room that he shot 
himself, then came out on the 
porch and collapsed at the feel of 
the otlloeri.

He v,’aa s«ntenced by Judge Lei 
. )  not lesa than one year or mon 
than Xlvo years In the state peniten
tiary.

-  Ulna was ■ veteran of World 
I, having aened In ove 

combat for many months.

:ramPioneer Progri 
A t L. D. S. Church

A special program In honor 
Pioneer day July 31 will b« given 
the first word LDS church Sund 
Bvenlng at 7:30 p. m.

The principal address will be given 
by RuJon Bchwendlman on ' What 
We Owe Our Pioneer Heritage," Mrs. 
j. W . Adamson will relate ton 
faltii promoting slorle* on plonei 
life and Mrs. C. Edward Rcblnion 
■ 111 £pcak on pioneer moUieri.
Special music will be prepared by 

he choir. The public Is Invited to 
llend.

RED CROSS MEETS 
HAILEY. July 21-A meeting of 
le execuUvc committee of the 

Blalno county diapter of the Amerl- 
m B «d Crois wa.? held at the chap- 
r rooms In Hotel Hiawatha. Plans 
ere discussed for the coming »wlm 
impalgn and the dale of the an

nual Red Crosi meeting was set for 
August IStb.

M agic Valley, 
Funerals

JE3«>ME-LD5 ser̂ ’lcea for Fred
erick Ernest Jones will b« held a'
1 p. m. Baitvday at the flm wart 
;hurch. Jerome. Bishop A. Lm  01- 
len wlU officiate. Burial wUl be In 
the Jerome cemeUry under the di
rection of the WUey funeral home, 
Jerome.

2AW 0LHeld 
In Auto Theft

Two 18-year-old soldiers, believed 
to be absent wllhout leave from 
Camp noberts, Calif., were arrest
ed by local police late yesterday 
and held on charges of car tlcfi 
after the car they were driving wbj 
found to have been taken from « 
parking lot In Psjo notilej. Cnilf. 
Chief of Police Howard Olllette re
ported.

ThMe arrcftlfd were t'ranlc Gray 
Gist. 18, company B. T7th Infantry 
iralntnc battalion and Robert E. 
Hendcraon. la. company B 82nd In
fantry training bntt.illon. Camp 
Roberta,

Chief OlUette said the men 
arreated after their actions aroused 
Ute suspicions ol a local resident at 
1:30 p. m, yesterday. The allegedly 
stolen car was n IMl black Chevro
let acdan, brarlns llceiur platej 
number n-B7-40 and engine numbei 
AA 757J65.

Chief aillctle ».ald the men toll 
the radio from the car In Sparki. 
Nev.. for IIS. Tlie chid ol police 
Paso noble.';. Calir., '.v;i5 Informed .. 
the men's npprehen-ilon, Olllette

•Tliey violal

rliarglns violation 
lort been authorized 

District Attorney

Former Citizen of 
Rupert Succumbs
tUPERT, July 30 -  Word has

I, Poem of h

Id Lola, al 
n PocateUo, and eight grand-

r, und Mrs. Hanuiion were form- 
•csldents of Rupert, he at om 
! being bishop In the L. D. B

Aged Resident 
Of Rupert Dead

RUPERT. July 30-Mra. VlrKlo 
Masoner htti relumed from Ash- 

she attended funeral 
her grandfather. H. R. 

Cunningham, who died at the home 
of hLi daughter, Mrs, J. W. Stott. 
Mantl, Utah, at the age of 80 

Mr. Cunningham had made 
hLi home In Rupert for several 

. nl Uie ho:ne of hU daughter, 
J. T. Loosll.
la survived by four aons and 

daughwr.5. Tlie sons are An-
___. Ogden; AImn, LaOrande.

Ore.; Leland. Ashton. Ida.: Emery.
Wash.; the daughters 
F. Loosll and Mrs. E. 

L  ace, Rupert; Mrs. Ines Me- 
s, J. W. etott 

Mantl: and Mrs. George Pams- 
orth. Rlchvllle, Calif.;
Mr. Cunningham was born li

Valle Utali,
ral e

Commission for 
Twin Falls Youth

Robert Hampton, son of M 
Mrs. R, W. Hampton, Hunt 
graduated from officer candidate 
school. Ft. Knox, Ky., June 23 and 
Is now a eecond lieutenant In a ta ' 
destroyer unit. He Is stationed 
Camp Hood. Tex., where he Is rece 
Ing field training before being li

Ho

the Univ. 
a half, 

•ch, 19<3.

M urtaugh  Daughter 
A tten d in g  Institute

Lois Fischer, daughter of Mrs 
George I^chcr, Murtaugh. Is at
tending a iO-day Institute of Inter
national relations at Haverford col
lege, Maverford, Penn.

The InitUuic. which Is being 
upon-sored by the Amcrlcati Friends 
ser\'lce committee, will feature 
round-table dlscu&slona on political, 
social. Intemntlonal und mce prob
lems.

ML̂  ̂Fischer Is rtwreatlonal super- 
(laor at the Rlverdale Children'* as- 
jociotlon. which Is nn Inter-racUl 
homo for neglected children In the 

ronx. New york City.
This spring Mias Fischer visited 
er mother lor two months,

S erv ices for Child
QOODINO. July 20 -  Oravesldi 

sen’lces were held July i5 at Lewis
ton, Utah, for Geraldyne Pond. Uille 
Invalid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. W. Pond. Ooodlng. The child 
died at the family home here Friday. 
July 13. Mrs. Delh Wlk accompajiled 
her parents to Utah as did Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Pond, Fairfield. The 
'n\ompson chapel here was tn chargi 
ot arrangements.

W ANTED TO BUY:
USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS
Hlihmt C u h  P r ic e s !

McVEY'S

Twin Falls News in Brief
lelums FYom Xllah 
Prank Q. Hovorka has retumea 

rom Salt Lake city  after visiting 
Is wife, who Is In a hospital there.

,rrl»e» at IloaplUI
Galen W. Banner. Colonial apart- 

lenu. Twin Falls, has arrived at 
laxter general hoapltal, Spokane, 
jr a physical check-up.

Air Puiencerg
E. W. McRoberU, Twin Falls, and 

H. L. EUls. Jerome, lelt for Coeur 
'Alene Friday morning by Zlm- 
lerly air traruport.

CorielBdes VUIt 
June Morgan, offlcs manager for 
n advertising agency In Los An

geles, has returned to California 
rollowlng a vacation visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Morgan,
Beiurna ta Duly 

Pvt, Donald Balsch hss relumed 
to Mlnter field. Bnkerslleld. Calif., 
fttr apendlng a 13-d»y furlough 
ilth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don

ald Balsch, 103 Pinmore street,
Pendtrt Datnaged

Automobiles driven by Pvt, ^ -  
lony Britt, Kimberly and Leonard 

Keith Bishop. Filer. Jlgured 
ilnor colllalon at 
1 the W  block

1, Friday

.  .lers were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Partin. Buhl: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Tauic. Ktmberly; Mr. 

Mra. Carl Davla. Tain Falls, all 
Thursday and a daughter lo 
and Mrs. 0. L. Whiiaker. Haiel- 
on Friday ot the Twin Falls 

iiy general hospital matemUy

Reluma lo titaUs
Mr. and Mrs. Woltemaih. Alex- 

«ntler, Nebr.. received >\ord from 
heir son, 6 ,'SbI. Howard Woltemath. 
:hal he has arrived back In the 
United States from a German 
prison camp, where he aixnt 18 

hs, Ho Is at Camp Patrick. 
Henry, Vn.. and expects lo arrive 

soon. Woltcmoth wss formerly 
shop foreman at Dnrnard Aulo com
pany.

Twins Meet Dad 
For First Time

JI310ME. Jul; ■0 -  Pfc. Earlo 
of Mrs. Eleanor 

Ferguson, doesn’t yulte know how 
o act now that he's been reunited 
vlth his wife and twin daughter*, 
ihom he had never seen until his 
irrlval here.

Pfc. FergUKin la pround and happy 
o  say the least about hLs Inmlly. 
ind his twin daughters, boUi of 
vhom were born while he was over-

There wlU be plenty ol tlmo to gel 
acquainted though, now that he Is 

Ferguson recclvcd 
his honorable mlliury discharge 

im to iho 6Ute.i Itom 
ring

thri nedl-
il corps. Shipped oversea; 

November. 1M2, he took part In the 
!lon of Africa and Tunisia. }fo 
look part In the BlclUan cam- 

. . 1  and wa.' In Italy after jhc 
bcachhead was established In April 
of last year.

He as. l̂sted bi helping to evacuate 
ounded from Anzlo lo Naple.i, and 
as then ixansferred lo the morale 
’rvlccs corps and was ajslgned lo 
lay In the orchestra for a Q. 1. stage
He the combat stars for ft\ 

ie amphibious landing I

Saturday Final 
Day for Sign-up

Saturday Is the last dsy for lsn3- 
rds to register available housing 

the OPA «rea rent office. 123 
aln avenue west. O, W. Wltham, 
ir e c i or-atiomey. said Friday, 
eek-day hours for the public are 

. to 4 p. m-, and on

BaplUaul Sanlee*.. .
U D. 8. baptismal strvlcea will be 

held at 2 p. m. flundny. July 33. at 
the fint ward chapel, wtth U E. Or
chard conducting the aervleca.

iter* rrom SealUe 
Bill WUka has returned from 

Seattle, Wash., where he ha  ̂ been 
engaged in personnel work. He Is 
the son of Mr. and &In. Prank 
Wilks. (

Bike Tig Uit 
Gerald Conrad. 1130 Blxlh avenue 

east, told police lata ycsUrday that 
he lout his leu blcyclo license Ug. 
No. !«7 somewhere tn tho down-

Called Eut 
Mm. W. H. Eldrldgo left Friday 

for Boston, Mass.. where she was 
called by the critical iUness ot her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Buttolph.' I>urlng 
her absence. Betty Babcock will be 
In charge of the Camp Fire office.
Emergency Operation 

After having been admitted lo  the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
on Friday, July 13, J. L. (Jep) Green, 
781 Second avenue eait. underwent 
an emergency operation Wednesday 
nighl. Thursday his condition was 
reported aa fair.

\-Ulla Parents 
SNAP Harold Bfsd. son ot Mr. 

and Mn.,C. E. Read, 3 «  ruth 
avenue north, has returned to 
base school at Iowa City, la.. . . 
lowing eight days spent with his 
parents. He was accompanied here 
by hli iiU«. Mra. Julie Read and 
young son. Mike.

Ob Vacation Trip 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Adamson left 

•niyraday on a lO-day vacation trip 
during which time they will 
their ton, A. W. Adarmon, In Provo, 
Utah, their daughter-in-law. Mra, 
Clirford C. Adamson. Logan. Utoh, 
and Mr. Adamson’a father, Peter C 
Adimson. American Falls.

From Besltle 
Mljs Verna Mae Stoddard, nleci 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Beals one 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 6pccdy. 1; 
vljltlng them and also her brother 
Alan Stoddard, and other relative; 
and irlends In Tu'tn Falla and vi
cinity. MIm Stoddard Is a draftsman 
with the Boeing aircraft plant. 
Beattie.

Loses tlMli
M. Orooles, veterinarian, with of

fices at Cl Shoshone street west, 
reported to police late yesterday 
that -a pslr of new brow-n riding 
bools, sua 10-D wlih 'Btltchlng. and 
a pair of new steel spurs were 
taken from a clmet in my office 
sometime between Monday and  
Wednejdiy."

Mexican Fined 
After Strike 
At Castleford

BUHL. July JO -  A CasUetord 
abor camp Mexican, whose actlvi- 
les early Wednesday caused 35 .of 

his countrymen to strike, paid a 
fine of tlS and coats of «7 Ttiursda; 
In the Justice's court of O, E, Rudy. 
Buhl, when he pleaded guilty to a 
;harge of disturbing the peacc.

The 3i striking Mwlcans were 
stationed al the Castleford labor 
camp. They slruck In protest whei 
their fellow worker was Jailed heri 
following an argument with a Cas
tleford Uvem owner.

The trouble started when John 
Kinney, co-owner of the Cajillerord 
Pastime, beer tavem. told a number 
of Mexicans to leave at closing time 
It midnight Wednesday.
‘nie Mexican, who was afterwards 

arrested on a charge of disturbing 
the peace, refused to comply with 
Klnney'a request. Atler being forci
bly elected from the tavem. the 
Mexican throw a rock through the 
• . window of th# Pastime, wit-

6TBIKEB8 GET PAY BAISE
JEROME, July SO-lhe alrike 

ST Mexican nationals at the labor 
camp here ended Thursday when 
the Jirome County Labor Sponsor
ing committee granted strikers b  10- 
cent an hour Increase, Clyde Be 
committee member, said.

The hourly hike In wages ended 
a four day strike during which time 
the Mexicans, through interpreters, 
sought an increase from flO centa to 
70 cents an hour. The strike started 
last Monday.

The increase was granted at 
meeting of tho sponsoring commlt- 

held at the labor camp, 
aeon said that the •'troublo be 
about a month ago when thi 

Twin Falb Labor Sponsoring Com
mittee granted Mexican workers ar 
hourly increase to 10 cents,"

day frc I 10 a
desdllna a rent control 

and property 
teglslered may 

be liable to penalilce, Wllham said.

RECEIVES AWARD 
JEnOME. July 20 -  The combat 

niantryman's badge has been 
iwarded to Pfc. James Lawrence, 
low serving with the 410th. regl- 
nent of the 103rd. (Cactus) division 
n Austria.

Ileport for Physlcal.n
Camp Fire girls who plan to 

tend the summer comp, July 28, 
should report for physical examina- 
tloas at Dili a. m. Saturday at thi 
local health unit, according to Mrs 
W. H, Eldrldge, secretary. She warn
ed that gu-ls coming later than 8:3( 
a. m. will not be examined.

House Guest
Mrs. Nonna Halverson has as he: 

guest this week Mrs. Fern Mine; 
Csrbly, Inglewood, Calif., a forme; 
T«'m Fall.̂  resident. She has beer 
employed for the pafit. four years b; 
the Northrup aircraft company. Shi 
plans to reliirn to California Sun
day to pcepare for her entrance Ir 
the cadet nurse corps at the Loa An
geles county general hospital ot 
Aug. IJ.

Accident Reported
Sheriff's deputies were told late 

yesterday of an accident onei 
a half mile east on Addison ave 
"In front of the Joe Marshall pli 
A p!ck-up owned by E. M, Pattenon 
and parked by him at. the aid 
the road was struck by a car driven 
by Virginia Cameron. Deputies 
damage was confined to a nmtished 
grill and hcod on the Paltersoa

Iraffle Fine*
Twenty-three motorlsti paid fine; 

of II each yesterday at the pollci 
station for Improper parking. They 
were A. C. Henson, WUlla 8. Esllng 
er. Margaret Bacon. Harold C 
Hann, Lucille Crews. Carl Scheeli 
E, Munler, Mrs, Pat Day, Richard 
A. namme, Marlon Elaenhour. Sam 
Wonenberger, J, C. Jackson. James 
Showen, Rufus Halstead. Jr.. D. 
E Pierce, R. L. Reese. E. A. Herrick. 
R. Schmoeger. George Bei 
Charles Hart, G. C. ■Willlama. Jack 
Shlmezee and J. R. Danner.

KEfM FRIZES

G« t th ese grand, p r i i «  mili taiy 
buttons to d a y . Ask Uom to 
buy thi* favorite ecfeal—Fi» 
— opea the pockage •— and 
there'* your rcp millUty but
ton. What a b a u tt  IHn It ea 
>-our jacket or bcaale, and be 
th# « v y  o f  yewr Ktn(t And 
tSoD’t forget to teU Mom r a  
U dcEdotu, u d  r « il  food for 
you, too— grand whut flakea 
«ith extra 'viUmina B,«ad Dl

Masonic Lodges 
To Hold Picnic

A wejt end district picnic of the 
Masonic lodges of Twin Fait!. Buhl, 
nier and Hollister will be held at 
Uie Buhl city park Aug. S.

The schedule followed wlU be a 
picnic lunch at 1:30 p. m. followed by
invo n by II ■ Rev,

ol the Buhl First Presby
terian church. Principal speaker wll 
be the Rev. Herman C. Rice. Twin 
Falls First Baptist church mlnlater 
He will speak at 3:30 p. m. A eoft- 
ball game will be played at 3 p. m 

Be.ilden lodge members. Masonli 
fojourncrs. members of tho Orde) 
of the Eastern Star and close friend; 
md families will attend the picnic. 
Coffee, cream, sugar, lemonade 

,nd ice cream will be furnished and 
hose attending are asked lo brli 
heh* own lunches and table aervlt

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Inez Jolley

BURLEY. July :o-Funeral eerv 
lce.i were conducted at the Ma
sonic hall In Albion lor Mrs. Ine: 
Jolley, with George Kelly, Grangi 
master, officiating,

Tlie prelude and po t̂ludc weri 
played by Mrs. Maye Anita Johnson 
John Wcmer said the opening

>. Hall g.

the

leral £ 

I Wcr
gave the closing prayer 
McCulloch dedicated thi .

Interment was In the Albion 
cemetery, under direction o:
Burley funeral ho.me. Pallbi 
were Charles Clay. Qene Mahoney. 
Walter Amende, Don Harrla. John 
Chalbum and Mark Bowld*

AWAITS NAVV CALL
JEROME, July 50 -  Wll.son F. 

“hurchman, son of Mr, and

he 1945 high school class, he 
. member of the Pep club, of which 
le sen'ed as president during

piBS CartMo. Comedy. Norelty, 
Newt and No. <

'Federal Operator No. 99"

Coming SUNDAY!
YOUNG MY>

.•MN KUtnNS

Thanlc* for r«*4bit thia adt

Seen Today
U ny' blondt boy making a cour* 

igeous attempt to get his wee moutli 
iround a huge hamburger, sandwich 
. .  Woman looking 'cucumber cool" 

In bare midriff play dress of greer). 
blaeJc and wwic print. . .  Two sol
diers at police headquarter* seeking 
their missing buddy., .  Jessie Salaya 
window ahopplng for a new hat. . . 
Very lew patrons at city park due 
to tlireatenlng clouds . . . Woia*n 
leaving Idaho Power company and 
glancing skeptically al the still- 
■ -oien clock hands, one face soylne 
:2J and the other I0:il . . .  Three 

doga staring at sleeping man In city 
park . . . Carl H. Anderson having 
'.Ime o! hb life escorting his young- 

grandson about the home lawn, 
auld grandson having Just learned to 
valk . . . And overheard: Younz 
voman reading a V-mall letter as 
;hc crosses street and blurting, 
'Don't you dare hit me” to motorist.

N ew  Safety Ruling 
To Protect Workers

'Because ot the number ot aocl> 
denta which have happened to H*z« 
lean iitirktra riding to and Irom 
work in trucks, the ruling has been 
made that no on© can haul Mexl- 
cans In a trtick or pick up,’  Ormand 
Thomaa ot the labor camp, aa* 
nounccd today.

He stated that there must be 
room In the vehicle carrying the men 
for all to alt on the floor. If the 
truck has sideboards and an end- 
gste. however, Thotnns stated that 
• could be used. Ths »ama is tnie 

,r plck-upa.
"Trailers are absolutely out," hs 
nphAslsed.

READ -ITMES-NEW3 WAKT ADS.I^

Final Tribute to 
Gooding Resident

QGGDINO, July 20-Plnal UlbU- 
vns paid Mrs, Minnie E. Wells at 
ervlces conducted al the Methodlat 

church here, the Her, H. Q. McCal- 
llster. Twin Falls, officiating.

Mrs. Welts was bom March 13, 
1873. al Volney. Va. She was mar
ried to George Llley Wells at Vol- 
nty In IBM. They came to Idaho in 
1000, IMng at Hailey and on the 
Camas pralrlc before coming tc 
Ooodlng In 1024. She was a member 
of the Methodist church.

Surviving are her husband, nine 
jhlldren. 30 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

The surviving children are: A. C. 
Welb, Pine, Ida.; W, B. Wells, Spo
kane; Mra. Draxy DoUln. Fairfield; 
Mrs. Gladj's Carler, Ooodlng; Mra. 
Ileta Price. Jackson. Wyo.; Clarencr 
Wells. Ooodlng; Wade Wells. Boise 
Victor Wells, Wlchlts, Kan.

Fovir children preceded her U 
deatli.

Mlis Nadine Well), a granddaugh
ter who had made her home with 
Mrs. Wells, came fnan Los Angeles 
for thti funeral. Also surviving are 
three grandsons In th# service. .

rle Patterson. Boise, and five broth
ers, B. C. Mink and WllUam P. Mink. 
Gooding; J, D. Mink. Council; H. 
Munsey Mink. Wendell, and Sieve 
Mink. Volt

Mra,
lighter.

>t thel ot he

1 Elmwood cemetery

Hospital Problem 
To Be Discussed

Friday night the city plan 
board and ihc newly formed I 
porary hospital asioclatton » 
meet In the district courtroom. At 
the ses-Moii. open only to membei 
there will be dl«uislon of the thr 
alternate proposals for ownership 
of the Tv,ln Falls county genera’ 
hospital.

"1 hope that, a perminent hosplta: 
nssociaUon wlU be formed tonight.' 
C. B. Nebon. chairman of the plan
ning board, said Friday.

Twin Falls Man 
Given Discharge

Pfc. lalley Gordon of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Newcomb, 
two. Twin Fallv hss received his 
dL'.chnrgc from the an....

He hfts been at McCaw general 
hospital, Walla Walla, for the past 
seven months receiving treatment 
for a head wound received at Nacey, 
France.

He has been .In ser\ lce rUne years 
and w-js stationed at Nacey. Francc. 
with the S3rd division for six months 
Prior to entering ihe service, he 
worked at the sugar beet factory 
here.

TICHHICOIOII

SOU

PCTERIAWFOBD 
M DONALD CRISP

-P L U S- 
COLOR CARTOOy 

LATEST WAli NtWS

I STARTS SUNDAY

ADVENTURE...ROMANCE!

a o r » °  v a . . . a n _ ^

4 Hilarious Days 
STARTIN G S U N D A Y
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Spud Plants * 
Infested by 
Beetle Aimy

ToUlo plants are now he» 
fCBted with the Colorado 
bccUe. Albert Mylrole, 
Ea1_^ytncrday. sdtllng;

applied with a hand duster la 
cinlly rtcommemltd for use In 
Burdens and In larsc field* 
the Insects nrc found In only a tfw 
Ecnltcrfd placca."

Calcium nrscndle dust Is dlluWd i 
the rale of one part to three parts 
of Inert carrier such tia talc, dlslo- 
mnceouj carUi, hydrated lime

S iiils
ARRESTED 

L. O. Carter. Twin Falls, was ar- 
tsted by Twin FalU pollcc late 

yesterday and churgcd wlili drunk- 
cnncis.

Group Home from  
Church Institute

church In the SawtooUij. T h o ____
il conclave there included rcpre.icn- 
lAllves from »ll churchcs of the east- 
era district of Idaho. There wer< 
"pproxlmalcly 200  children and 4( 
idulu attending.

A choir of 70 volcea, orsnnUed ant 
dlreclcd by Mra Dnllas McNeil, prc 
tcnlcd telccUona lor jcrvlcca.

IS BACK AGAIN!!
WITH SUPER SATURDAYBOMBSHELLS
BRAJVD NEW HARD TO GET MERCHANDISE HOT OFF THE 

MARICETS AND EXCEPTIONAL GIVE - AWAY PRICES ON FIRE SALE ITEMS!

g is f i FOR SALE. . .
'D ne to lack o f  h elp , will s « l l  a t  a baixaln  ' ■ -

PORTABLE HAMMER MILL
Moonted ea IMl CberroJet Tnek. Oood eondntra 

totelber with th* bolBtM.
Alao my

MODERK HOME
* S noDu. hirdirood noon, well oenatrncted. rood toeatloa.
> paved tireet, with double cenilneted tli2 l f t  DOOBU
* GARAGE

P a g *

► BUHL
NELS N ELSO N

Phone IBS

READ THE TIM E S-N E W 3 C LA SS IF IE D  ADS

81x108
I’ACIFIC

“TrHih”
SHEETS

1 . 7 9

PACIFIC
paLow
CASES

4Sx3G

4 5 c
“Qucenlcx” Wash- 1 Fine Quilllji Printed

able Rsyon B RAYON
Marquisette H SHEERS
PANELS B Lovtly, ray printed pal-
ii\81 size H Ums. 33 Inche* xlde.

2 . 9 8  e. 1 1.29 «

W h ile  They Lasll

294 P a f r s  of Ladies’ 
H O U S E  SLIPPERS

O n ly  lOc Pair 

f  F orm erly  S1.99 to S3.99

Peril-Cola Cowpany, Long M and Cilv, N . Y. 
E im ku td  RflUtri £«£*rt7jJte T.m* FoUi

FIRE S A L E  SPECIAL!
R ea l Rubber

BABY NIPPLES
Pncked in C ellophane Box R cr . 15c Pr.— N o w

I C  PT.

JU S T  ARRIVED!

M en’s Knitted

SHIRTS and SHORTS 
60<̂  to $1.00 each

ACROSS FROM TIM ES-NEW S ON 2nd ST . ’

Ttvln Font Most itapBbwOepartfiieittnore *
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HOW T H IN G S A P P E A R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE

' UnlCM the people o f  the west 
■ ftcccpt outright .■joclallsm, we have contended 

all nlong the proposed Columbia river author
ity embodies vicious provisions.

On several occaslon.s we have callcd our 
readers' attention to the pencllne JeglslnJJon 
throusli which  the Roveniment hopes to take 
over control o f our principal rivers and 
ba.'ilns.

We have attem pted to Impress upon our 
readers the m any s pecific  ways In which such 
controls would affect our dally llve.s-restrlc- 
tlons and regulations which the average In- 

I dividual would regard as Impossible.
' Yet, for som e strange reason, the people as 

ft whole refuse to bccom e much concerned, 
about the river control legislation now before 
congress. E ither they take It for granted that 
these plans w ill never materialize,.or assume 
that such controls "probably would work out 
all right,"

N. V. Sharp, president of the Idaho State 
Reclamation association, is one man In posi
tion to speak with authority on this subject, 
and when h e  gives h is  reasons for being op
posed to governm ent control over the Colum
bia river an d  Its tributaries, we had better 
heed his warning.

Mr. Sharp says the M itchell bill which was 
Introduced In congress some 18 months ago 
would supersede sta te ’s  rights In relation to 
the Columbia river’s resources and Would coi 
trol the econom ic welfare of the area und 
auch federal supervision. Most alarming of 
all his warnings was th o  belief that the CVA 
bill, If passed In Its present form, would jeop. 
ardlze present water rights o f  land owners 

The Idaho State Reclamation association, 
as well as sim ilar  organizations from Wash 
ington, Oregon. W yom ing and Montana, has 
gone on record  as being  opposed to a Colum
bia river authority , an d  tho citizens o f  these 
fltates arc u rged  to  acquaint themselves with 
|dl phases o f  federa l control the government 
is contemplatlnp tn th is connection, and to 
write or wire their  representatives In Wash
ington urging defeat o f  the Mltchel! bill.

Remember, n ow  Is th e  time for action. And 
onco more th e  Tlmes-N ews Joins In repeating 
this important warning.

OPPORTUNITY’S  SINGLE KNOCK
Wide d ifferences o f  opinion have existed as 

to the best p rocedure In developing the post
war interests o f  tho United States In fields of 
commercial International aviation. There
fore many p eop le  m ay bo Inclined to question 
the wisdom o f  the CA B  in authorizing, with 
President T ru m an ’s approval, Pan-American 
Airways, A m erican  E xport Airlines and Trans
continental L  W estern  to  establish and oper
ate foreign services.

However, th ere  can bo  no disagreement with 
the fact that. I f  the U nited States Intends to 
make tho m ost o f  the opportunities In Inter
national aviation , It m u st get busy. Tho com
petition In th ose  fie ld s  is sure to be keen. 
Oreat Britain already  is  active and probably 
has made m ore  progress than Is generally 
realized. Russia, France and probably a good 
many other n a tion s  are  sure to be competl' 
tors.

Thus, If th e  start n ow  authorized for th< 
United States Is not la te  already. It certainly 
has been made none to o  soon. The establish
ment of International aviation lines Is a time- 
taking Job, and  those w h ich  have received the 
new authorizations probably will need every 
minute now allow ed th em  to prepare for .the 
competition th ey  must meet.

Bo, If there m a y be question as to whethei 
CAB has approved the best plan, certainly It 
was time that som eth ing be done. The oppor
tunity which is  knocking now will not con
tinue knocking forever.

xpeclfd lo retire. He has not bet 
ne. Oeneral McNarney hsj Ust , 

lalked of for Arnold's post. Other passlblilllej 
Carl Spnntz ond Ueut.-Oea. Ir» C. Eaker. 

ir leadlnB atrmtn Irom Ui# earllut day 
nvliitlon.

DVNAMITE—R«p, John E. Rankin'* Ifglslitlve pro- 
osal exempllnB dUcharged vetfmna Itam Joining 

unions aa a requirement In obtalnlnj work hoa pre- 
Ipiuited o polltlco-tconomlc clajh. AUhough tho 
:ica. ûre hu  been temporarily itdel 
ot been killed by iny meani,
The headjtrone Mlislsalpplon teems eajer to play 

.'Ith posLwmr dynamite. If he forco the issue, 
bill, deaplte lu pntrlDlIc languase, may «erve to b 
about a violent shovdown betn-een organized li 
and the mllllona of veterans who wlU be leeklng Jobs 
when they are demobilized.

To tho surprise of many home members and the 
mojorlty leadership, It waa reported favorably by the 
house committee on veterans leglslallon alter hardly 
any hearing* or consideration. It U part ot the 
strategy o! the southern bloc to prevent Jormiitlon 
of a permanent FEPO.

rneajure. which la aimed chiefly at political 
sccUon ol the Democratic 

:idney Hlllmin'i CIO. places every member
domlnallor

of congress In a dnnjerous no man'a lane 
The anxloaj Icglalator.'s now atand squa 

the (irc of two o f  the mosl Important voting groups Ir 
tho country—about H mllUon men who belong t< 
unions of .one kind or another and IJ mlillcn young, 
atcrs who realize that one of the ■■foQr Ireedonu' 
ts Uie right lo work.

DANGER-'nie conUovcrsy between men In u 
.nd men In ovpralls mny have been Inevltal 
lew of tile armed forces' aupposed resenUnen 
he strikes and high wages earned by Uiose w 
nalned at home (nltlioURh the e*btence o 
ireludlce has never been fully approved).

Schwcl
recogni

iry ot labor. They 
. niljht have prc- 
' trouble. \Vhat

Ordin ,ich sruptlve acheme
view of me .

Our soldiers bound fo r  the coast—and the 
Pacific—are n o t  riding trains that will take 
them to a good  time. W hy should YOU?

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
PROrS. OF LAW ESTOBCEMENT 

We read In the public prints that Leland.V. 1 
man, a federal bureau of investigation ajem 
fieatUe, the other day toM the Umversity ol Utah 
la» enforcement Institute that "law enforcement h 
oae of the jreateat of the newer profession*.* W< 
nujbe la lar off Seattle, but In Idaho and our gui.. 
li that In Ctah, too, law enforcement Is aUIl a political 
neket-and ve call on the Idaho Civic Forces to con- 
Unn tii« idea. Webster defines a profesaloa as "thi 
o«euj»tlon. If not purely cotomerclal, mechanical, agrl. 
ealturtl or tho like, to which one devotes hlmaeU; 
a ttUlm lo which one acquired tome special kaowled<* 
used fa7  vay either of Instructing, ^d lng  or advlalng 
Ottm or of eervlns them In some art." Lccal enforce- 
Deot officials, either aute, count; or city in Idaho 
«ntainlj> haren't arrived at professional sutus yet. 
In Idabo there a in iilj U no anforcement. State, county 
«ad cttr offlsals, we beUeve all over the aUte, to far 
u  * 9  k&ov, are tied la with the crooks aw! the police 
e m  han orders or know their Jobt depend 0 0  vlnk- 
is (  at efftaln -thiaga. Sometime* they make a ape- 
olaltr of folnx After tb« gamblen vhlla the unUwful 

•WhUty 4»Qe» are-uiMllrturbed. flometlmiu the other 
way arouod. l»»«re i* no hooestjr la either way. The 

-VMKldin puU the xtrtngs and ret the votes. Falit« 
a  couu can't adopt a profettlonal polst of Tlev. 
9 ) 9  *BuUnt have Jobs If the7  did. llieT Uke order* 
<aS tfmv their lliejr could and would clean

< wlawfal tMoes joint and kanbllnc den onr
wlgftl te do 10  by tbelr superior offlcen.-

Ireen-Murrfly-Hlllman lobby 
iree veteran.?' orgnnliatlons—thi 
eterans of Foreign Wars and 
eterans— êem to {avor enactment 
iteran group.<i meet head on In tl 
will be o toai-up as to the winner. 

Rankin, ot course, will be reinforced by 
Democrats who eeek to break the HlUmai 
Wailaco srlp on their party. Some would 
' >e In 1<M6 and 1M 8, as they did In the ISH 

ther than owe victory lo CIO support. 1 
cn encouraged, they boast, by TYuman'i 
Hlllmftn In appolnung James P. Dyrnes 

tary of state and lineal vice-president.

of t
ipltol hill. 

American Legion. 
Isabled American 
ind II Uiese labor- 
halli of congress,

s ot

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  YORK
LABOB— An increase 1 

• 1 factor 1

W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BYMARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON-It happrn 

veek before Roosevclfs death, 
k’ero B i t t i n g  U l k l n g  In t h e  r .

room Just ofr 
senate floor

0 think back to th 
curiously troubled time when t 
capacities of the unohtnulve. nve 
ige Amcrlcau who hopixned to 
■lee-presldeni of the United Stat 
I’ere so greaUy underrated. Wli 

t happened In the meantime h
ctlve 'n In A

ind.1 of 1
n has ri 
I dUflci

moment In world hlato).
President Truman Is not trying 

;o scorc sulln to deoih over there 
It PoLsdani. He has better sense 
than Uiat. Decnusc of hla reason- 
ible approach to the question of 
)ur relations with Russia, the big 
Jiree mecilng Is being held In an 
itmosphete far more hopeful than

e Lhrc
agtned

d 6an Frnn- 
e spenKer ot
asor .should

CASTLEFORD
Tlie CasUetord Oranfis  ̂

a small attendance. Quests . ... 
and Mrs. John Dcmond, Boise. Mrs. 
Delma Eden, state juvenile m 
superintendent, from Gooding,
Ray Smith, atate treasurer from 
wcndtll.

Dave Hatch has been admitted to 
the veterans' hospital In Boise 
treatment of a knee Injury

.Mrs. Lyle Worthington and da 
ter Patty have returned home 
er a two weeki' visit in Burley and

1 Inchaust! and Mr

injur

. Jolui Darrow has gone t< 
I to visit her parentj, Mr. ant 
:iirtli Nielsen, 
and Mrs. Emory Br>'ant, Jr 

• n Hamilton field. Calif.
. Bryar . Mi

1 othe.

where

B O B  H O P E
PARIS. FRANCE — In 
hat the doctor said about 
ly blood pressure, it's ea.-̂ ’ 
■ here I'm suylng here ' "

lltlons disturbed.
Violence. Including i 

IhB New York City w»lk<
os broken out 1 
ipapet deUvcr)’mei 

new trouDies nave erupted In tr 
nniu, food and fuel Industries. Un
rest b mounting In aircraft, thlp- 
rjuudlng, aluminum, steel and hi 
cost metals.

'ine latest report ot the bureau 
labor statlsUcs shows Uiat In May 
mor* man-hours were lost through 
atrues than in any month since 
June or November. ISO.

ttnould labor dlttlcultlea continue 
on a nationwide scale, the public 
will softer even more than It had 
already. It a satisfactory solution 

be fotind by govenunEnt, capital
of Uie pre

PROriTB—New York economists declare that labor 
In an angry mood because among other thlaes 

lu leaders are circulating charges that the worker 
b getting a •'dirty deal" while Uie boss Ij receiving 
more gravy than ever before. The demand for a 
minimum wage o f  cenu an hour secms JusUtled 
to workeni who have been told that Investors are rolling in gold.

The OPA recently prepared a table showing the 
'ease of small and large companies as an 
for Its pricing poUcy. Murray and Qreen 
-d the figure* to bobter the union case

profli
argumei
quickly
lor s 5 p*y-

Reaearch men In Chester Bowie*' office assert that 
corporations of all staa In all fields reported that 
even after payment of taxes, 1 # 0  earalnn were more 
than double those of 1839. Eamiop atter taxes were 
about the same In l#«4, despite increattd war tax 
rates. Reports for the first months ot this year show 
that proflU la most prlce-conlrolled Induitrlea can- 
linue to sdTance.

Busiaeasmea retort that auch a simplified picture 
does sot<tak« into ccnslderatlon the lean years, todaya 
volume iftar production, coming reconrenlon ex
penses, a probable rise In postwsr costs, Uie need for 
Toserves agahat compeUtion and other factors. But 
luch apprehenslona about tomorrow do Bot Interest 
;be worker*: they merely read from the •UtisUca 
that owners art up plenty.

lYuman had the good 
id Harr)’ L. Hopkins t
■n Uiougn many voices v ..........
ng for the heads of oil new dea 
. He utilized Hopkins' knowledi 
:l skill, his great capacity as 

iifEOtlntor.
Hopkins kno«is better thi 
c else, what he achieved i 

Moscow was a compromise. It Is 
5mbe that hns caused no II 
:terness. Dut It cleared the 
>r an understanding wlthou 
nothing U possible. Stalin 

illl and Truman meet will 
arit (ibslacic.s—obstacles tha 

hree months agi

0 , Harry Truman face 
greatest test since h 
Idcnt. Kc Is going t 
support that we her

loomed : 
—clcnrcd 

Cut cv

iflth only fou 
jotes. The Dre 
proposal mu I 
by a somewhat

.1 tor

or five dlssenUng 
m Woods monetary; 
adopted, although 

nailer majority.

cal. :

Europe. America seems like a 
hope. Destruction and dlslategratlon 
have gone so far that only with ou 
substantial help and support cai 

cratlc Europe be rebuUt. Evei 
tho chances are not good.

. . ,  alone to government but t 
millions ot Individuals President 
Truman will symbolize the drea 
America—the dream of hope, 0 
birth. Wherever he goes he *111 
with the pleadings and the Is 
tunltles of a desperate people.
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NEW TORK-'nie facta thus faj 
known do nirt make a-complete pic
ture of SaUott Roosevelt's loan and 
defaulU la conse-juenee of which the 
t.o«J._«!(L««niiion. 
man appears to, 
have picked ub] 
th« tab but««  are' 
beginning to fill

___ stories of
John Hartford, 
the president of 
the A. and P. gro
cery chain, and 
Jesse Jones, for
mer secretary ot 
commeree and 
former chalrtnsn

reconitnictlon finance . . . . . .
. agree that Hartford loaned 

Elliott 1300,000 and that Jone« set- 
Ued the debt for M.OOO. And the 
sUtements that the late Presldenl 
Roosevelt encouraged the loan in a 
Banner which could be interpreted 
u solicitation and that he enlisted 
.he help of Jones in cleaning U up 
.It two cents on the Yankee dollar 
may be reduced to formal testi
mony any time an appropriate com- 
mlttee of congress calb these two 

witnesses,
of no.ooo from David Q. 

Baird, New York Insurance man and 
banker, and th# 130,000 loat 
Maxwell M. BUofsky, a New J, 
manufacturer, were similar deals 
although noC Identical In cfetall. Mr. 
Jones acted as Intermediary In these 
settlements, also, and Mr. Bllofslcy 
...... late William Slrovtch. a

’ York I
.bouttold him the President knew 

his loan. Mr. Dalrd. howevei 
that, as tar as he knows, the Pres.

are ot hlj "Invest-

that

ment."
I have reason to’ sugges 

Hartford's check for the I 
was drawn against his accoun 
out-of-town bank and thi 
HOOO settlement was made 
cashier's check which, on 1 
would conceal me Identity of 1 
who put up the money. I doj 
this veaJy way of speaking, this bus
iness about "1 have reason to sug 
gest," and so forth, but sometimes ot 
this kind of story you get informs. 
Uon which you know to be rellabli
you hav

............. -  _-JiorlUes .
■e to kind of mince around.

I would surmbe—which Is a wi 
ot aaylng I know—Uie reason Har 
ford didn't tap his regular New Yoi 
account for the 1300,000 was lit 
he didn't want the boys downtown 
get wind of It and talk It oroun 
Maybe he was afraid his frlenc 
would kid him for a sucker but yc 

. . . the possibility thj 
he thought he was Insuring himself 
igalnst trouble with congress or ' '  

Roosevelt's department of Jusi 
m which case the purpose of 
loan wouU have been Jeopardised by
alk.
It is my t 

though Elliott', 
alri

that.
mllllon- 

ited the loans washed 
jp, no member of the Roosevelt V 
lly put up the U.OOO and you 
put It down so far the treasury has 
lot challenged Hartford's deductlor 
:f the »1M,000 from hla 1M2 Income 
!ox return as a bad debt- 

Thcse and other loans were mndi 
n 1D30 when Dllot was golnt 
itrong In hb radio promotions ant 
vere setUed by Jones early tn 1042.

Meanwhile. In October. 1910. t 
special dbpatch from Fort Worth, 

" itt's home and hb bo^e of. 
1 at the time, reported that 
> an annual Income of $73,- 
7e In the army at (316 a 
Id thb seems to have been 

true. The piece quoted O. T. Stan
ley, treasurer of Elliott's Texn.i state 
networlc. as aaylng that Elliott, the 
president and principal stockholder 

■Ived s salary ot 124,000 which 
pretty good going, considering 

condition ot the company, ond 
11,000 a week for doÛ g a commercial 
broadcast. A St. Loub new deal pa

per had to take a nibble at the de
veloping story of Elliott'* operations 
the other dsy and repcrttd that 
Oerald P. Stanley, who might bo 
the same fellow, the son of a rich 
cigar manufacturer, Inresled UO.OOO 
in EUlott'a network and became a 
Tice president and general manager.
It added that this Oersld P. Stanley 
was now worUng in the men's wear 
department of a Chicago store and 
that he refused to talk.

John Kantor. New York, who 
claims to have been hired by Elliott 
to find lenders and sell radio time. . 
conuibutes a statement that EUlott 
got *500 of WOO a week from a big 
New York radio manufacturer for 
doing a commercial and that after 
J3 weeks he was renewed for another 
13 weeks at about twice the original 
price.

Hartford sa>-s Kantor called on 
him when Eliott's affairs appeared 
to be deteriorating, as the dlplomala 
would put It, wanung to buy EUlotfs 
J200.000 notes. Kantor, who 1s a hus
tler, might have figured that some 
loyal Democrat with the Interests of 
the admlnblratlon at heart, would 
buy them from him at face value 
to ovoid a scandal. John Inter' had to 
go away tor 20 months for some 
monkey business about cemetery lots 
and ho might have been a hard man 
If̂ he had

I  can’C say whether Hllott and 
Slrovlch got wind ot this attempt 
but anyway one night In late 1B30 
Slrovlch and another fellow, whose 

m saving lor dessert, eaUcU 
him into the Roosevelt hotel her*

Id. In return for *200, In tbt, and
prombe ot some more money, got 

him to sign a document releasing 
EUlott, Slrovlch, Hall RooseTelt, who 
was Elliott's uncle, and Texas state 
network from all debts and claims.

"The public stenographer who 
typed and executed the releases was 
suspicious and reported the Incident 
to the New York dbtrlct atWmey'a 
office. Slrovlch died the next mom- 
Ing and the stenographer now tell.i 
me that Kantor, hearing about this, 
stormed Into her office, shook hU 
fist in her face and hollered "That 
don’t gol That don't gol”

Whst he expected her U 
It is beyond me because s> 
a public servant In the deal.

A las7cr who b in a potlUon to 
know tome of the details, wrlte.i mn 
that EUlott conveyed WO shares 
of network slock to hb former wile, 
a Port Worth girl. In their divorce 
settlement and ar.o'her fellow, a 
party to some phases ot the play, hit 
mo over the head with of those 
broad-axe’hlnts that ui-. . k, which 
Elliott pul up os collateral for the 
Hartford loan wa.i delivered back to 
Elliott when Hartford got

lo do abour 
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'1th a mlxup In setting the names In
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stable and train high 
lock and the horses them- 
probably represent quite a 

passel of money so. after aU hb vl- 
:lssltudes, the kid seems to be do
ng okay OQ hb brigadier's pay.
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’W ay Back When From FUes o f  Tim es-News
U YEARS AOO. JULY 24, IMS 
R. J. Marriott went to Burley «  

business last evening.

A. Shrode. Rupert, relumed to hi*' 
bome lu t  night after *  bulnec* vi
sit bera. i

ART 3/C Elwood Mosoner a«( 
Mrs. Masoner, who have spent the 
past 10 days vbltlng his parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Masontr. anc 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Carter, have left for Port Huemene, 
Calif,, where he will report for train- 
ig. He has been stationed at Cor- 
us Chrlstl. Tex.
Mbs Dclphlne Beech, daughte; 

t Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Beech, has' 
;en engaged to teach the first 

,  :ade In one ot the Burley school*. 
Mbs Beach has been a teacher in 
Colorado schools ti

D. E. Allen, accompanied by 
EdlUi Fbk, Edna Shy, Peggy Daw. 
ley, Veroa Deno, Carol Cunning
ham. Sheila Donnau. Virginia De-; 
palmo, Bemelce Peterman. Solly 
Campbell, Edward RuUedge ond 
Calvin Long went by bus to Camp 

itend the young peoples' 
rrcnce being held there.
V. Bieele, Oregon, who has been 
est at the homes of his daugh- 
Mrs, E. W. Saffel and Mr*. Ed 

ittend a spe- 
for hb son.

Eisley

ncmorlal servlci 
AMM V Lynn Steele.

Ueut..Ccmdr. l ir l  C. Jenstn, 
medical corju, has arrived at hU 
home In SeatUe after 30 months 
apent In the Pacific. During leave 
he vblied points,tn AusUalla and 
New Zealand.

Jerome Man Hurt 
Assisting Others

JEROME. July 20 — Tic. Robert
/. Thorpe, son of Ur. and Mr*. 

John Thorpe, a flame thrower 
sixth msrins division, was i 
the heroes on Okinawa, who helped 
save the lives of 30 ot his buddies 
during the heavy lightln*.

"Ihorpe feU urwonselous from 
wounds suffered in the battle, but 

lied his condition fr«n

H INTS A B O U T H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

I. 0*Brtn. M. E
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WATCH DIET, SLEEP WEIX 
Wa differ greatly In our oslli 

to atand hot weather. Some of 
like It, while others find It d lf:. 
cult to take and are always wishing 

for cooler days to 
reluro. Our bodies 
have a way o ' 
njulatlng t c m 

;perature and 1 
■given half 
j  chance they do :
■ good job for U! 
Our chief defens 
against heat 1 
the evaporatloi 
of moisture oi 
the skin.

P ersp lraU oi 
'coob you onl;

. It evaporates. When swea 
oft In itreams there Is lltUi 

cooling effect as far as body hea 
is concerned. On hot dsys, weai 
light, loose ckithlng, and expoM 
yourself to a breete and thia 
help your perspiration la cool . 
Heat U produced In the body by 
muscular exertion and by food. If 
possible, do your work In the cooler 
parts of the d*>'. and rest during 
midday. Young children and older 
persons ahoukl always rest afl 
noon hour as the tendency toward 
beat upsets Is grsster in the young 
and In the old. If you have to work 
hard during hot weather, plan 

-rin. division, was amonis on Oklna*;. whr. your b«ly a ch^ ce  to
get rid ot extra heat. Avoid heat 
producing foods la hot weather. P»i 
and protein are heat producen 
while sugars and starches supply 
energy but not excessive heaL 

Avoid exposure to the direct raya 
of the sun. Keep your hesd covered 
and if possible, wear a tropical type 

, of helmet when out In the bot sun. 
:The army has learned that qiarch- 
Ing close formation on a hot day is 
Urlag because of ths heat and mois
ture produced. A v ^  crowds pod 
keep cooL »
.When the body has to maintain •

■ itmos-

irades.
Dashing over the field under in- 

inse fire, he was dragging wounded 
lea to cover. On his 30th trip to 

lid suuon. ha called for
eorpsmen to lake the stretchei 
wss helping to carry, then isU un
conscious. A tew days later Thorpe 
wss back In the fighting, after sua- 
Ulning wounds in his rig;-.t leg. Pfc. 
Thorpe has been wounded twice 
luring recent engsgementa with tho 
Japanese.
He Is DOW hospitalised and 1* ex

pected to be recovered m  ths next 
(ewnunth*.

phere which Is above body temper
ature, a treat deal of perspiratloa 
mu*t be evsporaUd. if In addlUon 
th* air Is charged with extra ml3l»- 
tur* eooUnc tl mads aote difficult.

It Is on such days that heat produc
tion In the body should be kept at 
as low a rate as possible. To Increase 
perspiration, drink an excessive 
amount of water. It U better to take 
small amounts of water frequently 
than to drink large amounts at a 
time.

Excessive potsplratlcn robs the 
body ot salt. Inhabitants of warm 
climates have always eaten salty 
foods. We should eat more salt on 
hot days. Alter adjusunent to in
creased needs has been met, lew 
salt U required to satbly the body. 
For a sslt woter drink, a level tea
spoon of salt to a quart of water is 
enough After a time, the body 
learns to secrete a more diluted 
sweat, and then the salt can be 
cut down.

Mental attlluds has a great deal 
lo do with our ability to stand the 

■t. The cslm, well adjusltd types 
do much better on hot days thsn 

nervous Irrltsble fussers. A 
good night's sleep helps mtst ot sll.

July 30 -  I Kings 10;1.J3, Key 
erse; 10:J4-"And aU the earth 

sought the presence ot Solomon, to 
hear hi* wisdom, which God had put

Cold Storage Plant 
To Be Constructed

CABTLETORD, July 30-CuUe- 
fard residenu can begin to make 
reservation next week tor boxes In 
the cold itorsge plant now under 
construcUon by W. F. Conner.

Conner purchased five lou from 
Mrs. Tove Hudson and b ready to 
begin constnicUng a toot 
building. The plant will contain 300 
- atorage boxes, a quick treeie 

lo take care of frvlts and vege- . __ . . . .iting

■n»e a  s. America, larjest'pas
senger vessel ever trullt. in the 
Dnited Slater, b now ths tnniDort 
U, a  8. west Pctot,
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There were 33 younar people f r o m  iw m  faUp, Hollister and 

Buhl, who left Thursday fo r  th e  Presbyterian Christian E n
deavor camp on the north  fork  o f  Wood river above Ketchum.

Those attending included f iv e  from  Hollister, Bcvcn from  
Buhl and 21 from Tw in Falls.

Instruction classes an d  rec
reation have been planned for  
the camp. The group w il l re
main a  week. .

Tb# Rav. O, L. Cl&rk. TwUl F»U»
Preabyterlan church, the Rev. Mix 

I. areenl«, Buhl PrtsbyUrian church.
«md Mrs. luy Molyne»ux chaper
one, sccomponled Iho BTOUp. Mr«.
Chrtstin# PcitrKo wlU be the cook
for the cimpcri.

Thos« attcnflin* (rom Twin Falla 
are Ruth Pace. SWrley Miller, 
Jeanne Saxon, Piiricla Avant. Joyce 
BUllnjton, Phyllts Popple. Oeraia 
Pilnier. Dwayne Harder. Aim Me- 
MlUan, Arnold Jcrfinaon. AlJene Bar
ry, .Marlene Monroe. Bae Ixjulte 
SaUsbiJO’, PhylUi PeUrsen. Wo>-ne 
"Bhlfck. Dlck Irwin. Joan Detweller. 
Leah and Belly Dunken and Doris 
Young.

Those from Buhl are Llnle PeUr. 
ten. Dill Peterien, Bob Juker. Ralph 
and Warren lUrt. Barbara Nelson 
and Doris Borlnj.

Hollister campers ara Mary Kun- 
kpl. Jean. Patricia and Myrtle Geer, 
hart and Claire Kunkel.

If * *

Address on India 
,_Eeai:d by Society

Mlsalonary eoclcly 
church met Thursday 

‘'liniiiifniii with 35 members preaent. 
C li^  t a  'was hostess with Mrt. 
Noah Nichols and Mrs. C. M, Mat- 
llce In charge ol arrangcinents.

Mrs. Bernard Martyn. who 
program chalrmsn. Introduced Mrs. 
Robert Culley. Rupert, foreign rals' 
slonary Interpreler. who talked or 
India.

TTie buslnes.1 mcctinK â.'i presid
ed over by Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall 
and plans were made for tlio August 
picnic tor the Jamllles ot the mem- 
beta. They plan to have an out-of-

Australian Girl 
Speaks at Meet

About EC were present at tJic 
WSCS plrnlc held on the Methodist 
church lawn. Circle two composed 
the hoste.'s committee.

Main feature of llie program was a 
talk by Mrs. Harold Trimble, a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
Waite, Twin Falls. She Is nn Aus
tralian girl and In her talU she 
pointed out the differences between 
Au.Mralla and the United States. 
Her hujband li the son ot Mr. ondj 
Mrs. Fred Trimble, Kimberly.
Archie Poe was projram chnlrr 

if ¥ ^
Ballanger to Be

Church Spealcer
The Rev. M. C. Enllenger and Mrs. 

Ballenger, Syracuse, Mo., are guests 
at iJie homo of his psrenta, Mr.
Mr.v H. H. Ballenjer.

Tlio Rev. Mr, Dallcnger will be 
Kucst preacher this Sunday nt the 
First Baptist church. Twin Palls. Ha 
Is the pastor of the First Baptist 
churcli at his home.

Ife b now a student at William 
Jei\cl Diptlsl college, Liberty, Mo,, 
and Is spending hla vacation here.

.  Pish*FryHeld
^  JEROME, July 3»-Pfc. Clair K.

■ nicketts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Ricketts, who recently arrived homj 
on furlough from Luke field. Phoe
nix, Aril., was honored at a fish fry 
at the home of hU parenLi. Other 
guest* were Mrs. Clair Ricketts and 
aon. Allan, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hos
kins. Mrs. Weldon Haskins and son, 
Larry, Mri. Ada Hunter, all of Twin 
Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastman. 
Flier, and Mr, and Mrs. Hubert 
RIckett/. Ji

4-H Club Meets
FILER, July 20 — Barbara and 

Helen Prough entertained the Pop
lar HUI 4-H club .1 their home, Tha 
members made buttonholes and did 
blind stitching. Mrs. Bud Prough 
was In charge of the meeting In the 
absence of the leader, Mra. Otto 
HlUlker. The club will meet July 
23 with Mrs. Hllflker.

¥ * ♦Guests at Dinner
UNmr. July MiTl Blng-

♦ nam and Evelyn Crane were gueata 
at a birthday luncheon recenUy at 
the homo of Mrs. Vera Walker. Pella. 
It was Mrs. Walkeri anniversary.

Jean Dinkelacker 
- F eted  at Social
Jean Dinkelacker. bride-elect, was 

honored at a pre-nuptlal port? 
Thursday evening held at tha home 
o l Martha MacNamara.

The evening was spent socially. 
A gift WDB presented the honorea 
fr^m the guests. A poem, composed 
In honor of Miss Dinkelacker by 
Mra. Flora Anderson, was presented 
the bride-elect.

Other guests at the party were 
Mrs. A1 Weeks, Mrs. Art Sllfer, Mri 
Dougtoa Nlelien and Bonnie Balrc

cJergytfien Feted By Congregation 
At Church Party

CASTLEFORD, July JO-Membcra 
o f  the Methodist church entertained 
at a party at the church, honoring 
£>je Hev. and Mrs. ZJonaM Camp
bell and Dorothy and the Rev. . 
Mrs, Lee Wilbur.

Campbell, who has been pa. 
o f  the local church for the pait 
year. Is leaving for Boise to assume 
the duties of an educational director 
of the church for this area. He has 
been replaced by the Rev. Mr. Wil
bur.

The evening. was spent playing 
..jmes. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Kenneth Hudson and the Rev. Mr, 
Campbell.

Mrs. Melvin Harrison, president 
if W. 8. C. 8. presented the Camp

bells with a gift. The Rev. Mr. and 
Wilbur were given a bouquet 

of flowera. Refreshments were served 
osa of the evening.

M *  *

Sergeant Crockett 
W eds Pocatello Girl

GLENNS FERRY, July :0-Luell 
Hunter became the bride ot Sgt. 
Fred B. Crockett July fl at the home 
of his mother. Mrs. Elnma Crockett. 

Crockett Is a daushter of Mr.' 
Mra. E. P. Hunter. Pocatello. 

Bishop J. L. Jones, LDS church, 
officiated at the ceremony, attendefl 
by members of Lie Immedlite fam- 
llles-

Tlie bride wore white Jersey nnd 
irrled a bouquet of pink carnations 

and tall.iman roses The bride grad
uated from .the Pocatello high 

;hool and ha.i been woriUng for 
let telephone company there. Ser- 

Boant Crockett will be rewjlgned at 
Santa Ana. Calif., after a furlough. 
He had been stationed in Italy, lliey 
plan to visit his brother, Duard. who 
W .stationed at Camp Roberts,

* * * 
Luncheon Held by 

Missionaiy Group
RUPERT, July 20—Members o' 

the Women's Mlsslonaij- society o 
the Rupert Christian church met a 
Uic home of Mrs. W. T, Newcomb 
A luncheon was served at quartci 
tables on the la«T>. Mrs. N. K. Jen
sen presided.

Mrs. J. R. Nicholson led the devo- 
tlonnl program. Mrs. D. L, Alien 
presented a program. Mra, Fred 
Schuepbodi Invited the group to 
meet at her home in AugusU

Old Garden Furniture Plus Paint 
Makes Ideal Outdoor Living Room

above ahows how with Inienall; odds nnd ends can lake Ihe p 
e table is made from an old doer and a pair of “ horsei," Nail ki 
in herb garden and eld «a(on wheels make unusual fenrr.

NEW YORK-Use your 
•n furniture, phis a bit 
id n dnsh nf Ingenuity, 

your buck yard or paved c

c n fence? You c,m build 
lumber If you can dig up 
igon wheels to fence In 

of the yard, u.<ilng your 
I as the fourth. Plant 
fn that they will remain 

n set a few Inches deep

to rim and p-ilnt white.
A refectory tnbic mnde from nr 

old door mounted on cariwnter’i 
horses or other propi, and "chnlr.s’ 
made out ot am.ill nail kegs will glv< 

furniture whlcl 
i'll slvc them a 
stave. O f keg:bright c

e s t r l p M  
) r  Of you

a'lUi dinliig-out : 
«lth gl,is.s. You 
•herbUry" out c 
Coat with p.-ilnt

with

harmonl::e 
■, and top 
J  make B

windows here and there. Fill barrel 
>vlth dirt and plant herbs and mini 
In the holes and top nnd keep handy 
for the cook to pick.

Deck chairs, gliders, faded awTi- 
Inss or umbrellas which may be so 
mildewed and discolored as to be 
un.slghtly, can be refurbished to look 
like new and turned Into the bright
est objects In your outdoor living 
room. If you'll brush with a new 
type of canvas paint. A set-fast 
coating, which won't stiffen canvas 
nnd will do’ In a few hours, can be 
color-keyed lo whatover decorating 
-chcnie you use.

For outdoor cooking, carry your 
charcoal trill to j’our garden. With 
I little skill, cement nnd a construc- 
;lon plan, you could even build your 
3wn barbecue stove.

Smiths Honored 
At Martyn Home

Liin-y D ean  Holds 
Anniversai-y Party

IV party Riven by i

Larry Dean celebrated his bli 
anniversary with a dinner at i 
home ot hb father. Lerts Dc: 
URny, Darwin, and Betty

, and i.

Pink, Blue Party
JEROME, July M—In compliment 

to Mrs, Del Houaton, Pleasafit Plains 
district, a group of friends arranged 
- pink and blue ahower at the home

: Mri. Leon Aslett. Mra, Aslett was 
aaaUted by Mrs. Oleta Nelsen and 
Mrs. Qertnida Schemel, A program 
of games was featured. Mri. Aslett 
gave a reading- Mrs. Houston open
ed her gift* and refresh-menta wer« 
earved.

*  ¥ *
Ladies Aid

PAUL, July 20-Th# Ladles Aid of 
Paul communllty church met at 
the home of Mrs, M. E. Wauoa. 
Gueata were Mrs. Leon Craven. 
Rupert, and Mn. Lj’nn, California. 
AasUtant hostesses were Mrs Merl 
Bcott. Hr*. Henry Hackman and. 
Mra. Alice McGregor.

*  ¥ *
Family Dinner

PAUU July 2&_A f.mUy dinner 
waa held at the home of Mr. a ' 
Mrs. Wheeler McGill In honor u, 
i p .  and Mr*. Roy Davts and family 
visiting from Mounuin City, Nev.

of orchid s 
flowers In : 
rcfrc-hmcn

'alU resident 
e Iron) Chaplain 

Hamilton fli'

wers and a centerplcci 
■ cetpeas and small whin 
rose bowl decorated thi

helped him

JEROME

brnte
Norma Lee Dean, daughter of Ml 

anil Mrs. John Dc.iii, celebrated her 
birth annhcr-inTi' tile siune day 
.miners, Ella iind Hose Mary 
tjrothers. Dick. Tod and Billy 
present. Ako nttending were 
. [r. and Mrs.
Dean.

Marian Martin 
P a tte rn

Care of Your Children
By ANQELO PAIBI 

PlalUog la a meal refre*Wn«, *oul 
aatlafylng. whslesome sport. Ita rules 
Jesva one free to loose tli# spirit, 
drop the load of care for th« precious 
hours tealde the stream, or in jt. 
Once the house is left behind and 
you feel the iprlng ol the turf under 
your feet and the sweet cool air of 
morning on your lace, your heart 
lifts, your feet lighten and you eater 
a new vorI(MaiplK» wher« nothing 
worries, nothing freta you. Tou are 
part ot nature with the blnl* *nd 
tlie fish, the aky and the wind aiul 
the weather and you, lUu theaj. have 
no thought of the marrow.

Everybody h«i carei (o btMt him. 
Everybody hu  »Bmei to tret and 
irritate him. When you can push 
them to one side and get out the 

. rod and Ihe basket, the old clothe* 
^  and the boot« and the batterwi old 

hat. the relief la tremendoiu. 'your 
hopes of the good day ahead heal 
your aching aoul lod start you off 
with faith In the goodneas of life for 
at least today,

Patlem fw Hace 
Once ih* Ua# reachu the water 

be It stream or pond or «ea. the 
hope merge* Inw actuality. The 
peace of the aky, the tong of the 
water, the glint of lun and the spat
ter of shade aoothe you Into Inaensl- 
bUlty of everTthlni but the joy of 
being alive and afUhlng. At the end 
of the day when you trudge back to 
camp or directly home, you are at 
peace with thi world even U the' 
big one did get twtj.

I t  U not the fish that ^  
ffitjch la this hoUday of the spirit. 
It la the awocUtlon with Old Mother 
Nature. We return to her as chU- 
dren to their mother, for comfort 
strength and renewal. We go to 
touch her again and feel once 
the deep iweet '
with all that Is clean, unspoUed 
•ad uplifting in life. Anybody over, 
thirty know* the feelings and those 

«  aaturltytoow  the drive of the Instinct to get 
when, they came from, to

A Bmd Between Them

how to go flahbg as early in thi 
That 
(uppotes.

assoclatlw u  possible 
wuaUy earlier than oiic .uppotea. 
But whenever Jt Is possible this 
'•'•Uon should be aet for there 

er bond between father and ton, 
father and daughter, lhan tha 

love of going afishlng. There Is no 
age limit on a«oclaUon with Nature 
nor on the understanding and love 
for her healing touch. Anyone who 
ha» never taken hi* boy fishing will 
^  .ti2 ^ ^  by the pleasure Ih? fim  
Wp will b ^ g  him. Ih* boy will' 

»(jd to the hannony of *ky

Mr and Mrs. Verl Bower and fam- 
y. Lava Hot Springs, are guesti 
, the home of her slater. Mrs. Leon 

Aalett, Pleasant Plains dbtrlct.
L, W, Griffith has arrived 

from Hartford, Kan., for an indsJ- 
Inlto stay with her slater, Mn. Gyl- 
.•ester Miller.

Mr, and Mrs. A, W, Bowman, San 
Jacinto. Calif., are guesta of Mis. 
Gladys Keel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Werta have 
returned here from southern Cali
fornia. after having vblt«d relatives 
and friends the past three weeks. 

Prof. Raymond Hunt and daugh- 
r. Rose Marie, Boise, have been 

guests here of Mr. and Mrs. Woodson 
Harman, Professor Hunt, who has 
served as band Irutructor of B 
high school, will leave soon lo ... 
cept a position as dean of music at 
Oonzaga university.

id Mrs. Kenneth McDow
ell and .children, Portland, ___
sucsta here of Mr, and Mrs, J. R, 
Updegraf Wednesday and Thursday. 
McDowell, former teacher of the 
high school, and Mrs. McDowell, 
former employe ot tha Jerome Utle 
nnd abstract offices, had been _ 
Itlng Mrs. Mabel Saunders, Bellevue, 
cousin of Mra. McDowell.

Pleta WHUama and Mr. and Mri. 
Gerald Nicholson'haa been (pending 
the past few days vacationing at 
Alturaa lake.

Mra H, C. Dutfln and daughter, 
Ha Buckles, have relumed from 
Rexburg and Sugar City where tht 
vlsltfld daughters of Mr*. Dufth.. 
Phyllis Buckles, a daughter of Mra. 
Ha Butklea. has been visiting in 
Rexburg the past few days wlUi rel- 
-Uvea and frletwls.

Myrtle Burdick and Mias Vera I, 
Romalne, teachers of Washington 
school here, returned after attending 
the alx weelc*’ summer session held 
at the Albion Stat« Nonnal.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Andrews. Los 
Anuelea, have been guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Van Hook. Also guests 
of the Van Hook family have keen 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Fowler, 
Bprlngfleld. Mo., and Mr, and Mrs 
W. C. McNlel. Long Beach, Calif.

Capt, Q. n . Newman, son of Mrs 
Georgia Newman, Rupert, and Uie 
late Ororer Newman, Jerome, prom- 
inent stockmfcn, has arrived tor 
brief visit, accompanied by his wU«. 
Captain Newman haa been overaeaa 
two years. His mother Is a formei 
Jerome realdcnU

RICHARD A. RAMME
Cetataeroial Photographer 

PbencltM 
^ B eW .~ W ed «ln o - 

• B an w at. aed ip toM al 
Ptctarea

WSCS Discusses 
Plans for  Bazaar

CABTIXFORD. July 20 — WSCS 
met nt the home ot Mr.r 
Lockhart, with Mra, B. G. Hudson 
nnd Mrs. E E. Ulrich as aaslsti 
hostesjcj.

The meeting wa.t presided over 
Mrs. Georae Bllck In the nbaei 
ol the prcildcnt. Mr.5. Melvin Harri
son, Diulrj Uie business meeting 
plans were discussed for the bazaar.

A 5i>ccUI meetlnK wlU bp held 
Aug. 1, at, the schoolhouse to work 
on the comtortcr.

Mr.v Dfllins Cox. program chair- 
miin, hnd u  her subject ‘The Dooi 
nf Understanding." She presentee 
papers entitled ".McUiodlil Mi-islon 
in AuilralU," "Interned Preacher o 
Ilelgium." "Indiu Devil Drivers," an 
The Chinese Missionary Society.

* ¥ *

Immortal Wives
Studied at Meet

Members of the second ward R«. 
ilcf society met Thursday nfter- 
noon. "Immortal wives" was review, 
ed by Mrs, Afton Hunt. MuMcnl *e- 

tloin on the program Included t 
mo solo by Mra. Zara Tonka and 
:ong by Mrs. Ada Stokes.

HAVE Y O U
TR IE D  IT?

M ILK

Miss Weatherbee 
To Marry Flight 
Officer V. Smith

Tlie t It and approaching
marrlago ot Audrey Wetherbea to 
Flight Officer Vemon E, Smith, haa 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Roy B. Wetherbee. Smith 
la the son ot Mr. and Mrs, Qlynn 
E. Smith, Addison avenue.

Miss Wethetbee attended thi 
College of Idaho. Caldwell, when 
ahe majored In dramatics. She 
was a member of the Ring sorority. 
She graduated from Twin Falls high 
school In 1D43,

A graduate ot Twin Falls hlgii 
school In IMO, night Officer Smith 
enlisted in the army air corps in 
September. 1812, He rccei%'ed his 

a as a navigator and bombar 
at Carlsbad, K. M.. in Febru. 

an-. IMl. He left for overtcas scrv 
ice In June, 1B«- lie flew 10 mla- 
alona over Europe In n B-17 bomber. 
His plans was ihot down on 1 
10th mission. For nine months 
W03 ft prisoner of war In a Oerrni

Llt>crated April 2! r office

furlough. He will report to Sum 
Monica, Calif., on Aug. 6 for n 
assignment. The couple has not n 
the wedding date.

GAR Ladies Hold 
Picnic Tliursday

Ladles of Uie GAP. held Uielr an
nual picnic In the city park Thurs- 

enlng. After eating they lb. 
lo the band concert. 
iRcments for the picnic were 
Mra. A, C. Zneharlas, Mrs, 

Sidney Byram and Mrs. Ida Sweet.

. Have Party
JEROME, July :o-The tlf 
aniversary of Lee Canada 
;rved with a pnriy arranged In 

south park by his moUier, Mra. 
Loren Canada. Quests were Nancy 
and Donna Robinson, Barbara and 
3onla Ambrose. Patty Fieenor, Jerry 
" l̂ey, Velma Lohner, Dale Claiborne 
md the grandparents uf Uie lionoree, 
Mr. and Mra, M, G. Canada. Mra. 
Arthu.- Hlght, here Irom Chicago, 

e's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
anada. Games were played 

and rclreshmcnu were serv '

Club Meets
JEROME, July 20-tJNl bridge

- .........he homo ot Mrs. Frank
Prlifj were awarded 
Spaeth and Mrs.

II birth

-khalte: 
Mrs, WllUi 
Thorpe.

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

Ever>bodf'» aaylns ' ‘Hats o f f ” 
to this rlchcr, more flavorful 
milk. Reidy aad waiting In 
your relrlgerator. It's a cool 
refreshing, health-eWng drink 
for youngsters or grown ups.

YOUNG'C
■ DA IRY

JE310.ME. July 50 -  Pntli 
milted to St. Valentine's hospital, 
Wendell, Included: -nieo Bracken- 
bur}', Mrs, Frank Sehy. Maaiei 
James TurpUi, Frank Walker. Miss 
Patricia Tortel, all of Jerome; Frank 
Carlow, Eden; Thelma Campbell, 
Clayton.

Dismissed were Master Billy Trap- 
pen. Mrs. Guy Korting, MrsS Leland 
Ostler, Mrs. Cecil Moore and IntanC 
son. Jerome; Mrs. Marvin McLaugh
lin and infant son, Mrs, Frank S( 

if Jerome; Miss Anno Juchj
Hale McDowell. Tuttle, 

Mrs. Frank Crowthcr and Infant 
daughter, Richfield and Mrs. Marion 
“ orak and Infant son, Dietrich, 

BlrUij as announced Included; a 
jn, la Mr. and Mrs. Theron Larsen; 
son to Mr. and Mr.i. Charles Otto; 
cloughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Me.isefiger; a daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Lbh: a daughter to Mr.

Ralph Sturge.\ and a eon, 
to Bgt. and Mrs. Cecil Moore, Jr.

FULLER Dliusn PRODUCTS

M ACKEY J. BROWN
3J3 Ind Ave. N. Ph. 972R

Salmon Scallop Adds .
Zest to Menu Dishes

Dy GAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA 8Uff Writer

The combination ot easy-to-get 
cereals with other protein foods is 
a wise cooking practice during these 
days when meat U scarce.

Cranehy Salmon Scallop 
(Serves fl)

Three tablespoon* buttar or forti
fied margarine. 3 wblespooni flour. 
7 cupa milk. I teaspoon salt, H tea
spoon pepper, 3 tablespoons onion 
Juice. « tablespoons chopped green 
pepper. 3 cups (I pound) cooked or 
canned *almon. 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice, 3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced. 
1 cup coarsely crushed com tlakea, 
S cup grated American eheeje. 

Melt butler In sauccpar, add flour, 
and blend. Add milk, salt and pep
per; cook and stir until thickened. 
Then add onion Juice and green pep
per. Remove akin and bones from 
salmon; tlake. Arrange In greased 
baking dish and aprlnkle with lemon 
Juice. Place eggs, half of cam flakes, 
and half ot cheese on top. Cover with 
white MUi-ci and lop with remaining 
com  t\aX'A and cheese. Bike ; 
moderu'i oven (375 degrees F.l : 
minutes, or until done.
_ And here's a sugarlesa cake for 
apeclal party dinner:

New Orleans Confection Uey 
Layer Cak»—No Bugar 

One-half cup melted ahortenlng.

1 cup molassM, 1 tgg, wdl-b*aten.'' 
3 1/a cups sifted flour, ih  tea- 
spooiu soda. H teaspoon salt, Z lea* 
apoon ginger, H tuspoon li -
teaspoon cinnamco, 1 cup sour mllk 
or buttermilk.

Combine ahoritnlng and moUi... 
an4 add egg. Stir unul well-bluultd. 
Mix and sift dry IngreillRiti and 
add to first mixture alternately wiUi 
sour mllk or buttermilk. Bake In two 
well-grcased 8-tnch layer caka pa&i 
In a moderate oven <318 degrw# ?,) 
f^r 25-30 mlautM. When cool, *pmd 
vanilla pudding (packaged) bttwi 
layera and sprinkle top with o... 
fcctlonen' *ugar, using paper do^ 
for BtenclL

SUGGESTED MENU 
BREAKFAST: Stewed *tra«- 

herrles, acnxmbled egp, baker  ̂
muffin*, butter or fortified mar
garine, coffee, mllk, 

LUNClfEON: Cold leek and po
tato ooup with chopped chives, 
Melt>a toast, toasted peanut but* 
ter and chill sauce sandwichH, 
stewed dried fruit, tea. mllk.

DINNER: Crunchy salmon 
acallop, t>aiced potatoes, twted 
rolls, mixed pickles, mixed green 
salad. New Orleans confection 
lacy layer cake, ooftee, mllk.

N eedlecraft Society
JEROME. July 20 -  Needltcralt 

oclety mel at the home of Mra, 
lylvla Gleason. President Mra. Ma

rie Johtuon waa In charge ot the 
business meeting. The next meeting 
will be In two weeks at the he 
of Mra. John McConnell, East a 
Dnd Btrcct. Retresliments w 
lervcd.

Program Given
HAGERMAN, July 20—The WSCS 

met at the home of Mrs. Duma 
Kcnnlcott- Mrs. Eble Kennlcott led 
the devollon.v Mra, John W. Jonea, 
.-03 In charge of the program on the 

Philippine Islands.
H- *  *

' Entertained
JEROME, July 20-Membera of 

the Hl-Land aewlng club entertain
ed nt the home of Mrs, Sherman 

•ch, honoring their children. A 
luncheon was 6er̂ 'ed, The children 
played games.

*  *  H
Plan Picnic

HANSEN. July 20—The Hansen 
Latawah club wiU hold Ita annual 
picnic Sunday, July J3, at Harmon: 
park. Twin Falls. A potluck dinner 
will bo sen'ed at 1:30 p. m. AH' 
former members are Invited to come  ̂
and bring ihelr tamllles,

«  «  
Visitors Honored

PAUl* July 20 — In honor of Mrs, 
mma Hardin, Boise, and Mra. 

Emmti Andrews, ‘Arco, Mrs. Don 
Hnrdln and Mrs, Allan Hardin en
tertained at a party. The guest list 
included Mra. John Riley and Mn. 
Tom Clark.'

A tten d  Camp
JEROME. July JO -  Fourteen 

,'oung people ot the Presbyterian' 
;hurch left for tha Bawtoolh «um* 
ner conference. Thoaa attealing 
vere Inea Burkholtcr, Bertram Ba

kin. Nancy Vogeler, Robert Houston. 
Shirley and Lauralea Epperson, 
Phyllis De Prw. Jay Nelson, Tommy 
Moeller. Duane Fort>es. Peggy Stan
hope. Marjorie Bird, Barbaim Mann 
and Edith Mae Young. They were 
acccCTiponled by the Rev. and Mr*. 
Harvey Harper. Mra. O. A. Jen*en. 
graduate nurse, will attend and will 
be accompinied by her two children 
and Mra. William A. Ptlen, Jer*

Calendar
Pon-Hellenlc member* will mert 

I 1 p. m. Saturday at Ih# Part 
hotel for a luncheon. HUma Sweet 
ind Joan Bertolt are chairmen for 
he event. Member* will play card* 
n the attemoon.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SE R V IC E D 
B ags - W h irls  • Corf* 

A ttachm ents • BcHi 
F loor Brushes • Light 

Bulba -  B um pm

V. I . .  MILES
S »  Bioa LakH . rti. im

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Leave Twin Falla 10:30 a. m . • 6 :1 5  p. m.

To Ix)a Angeles (rla E ly )  30 Hours 
San Francisco • 24 H ours 

B uy Your Tickets Any Time Phone 2000

TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES

' Rom. l:tfl 1 Cor, 9:1« GaL 1

MESBAOC TO INSPIRE CHHI0TIAK DNITT

J. Lloyd Moyer B o x  563, Twin Falla, Ida.

Subject: “ God Will N o t  H ear the P ra y «n  o f  
•Allen S inners”

Schilling'Tea
Vou'U be proud to aerve this 
fiaer tea...to fragraoc, to  

flsvorfd tad lo refreshing.

Did yeu hear that PREACHER In
struct alien ilnncrs to "kneel right 
down by your radio and atk God 
to forgive you?" Try that alate- 
meot by Ihe tollowlng: "Now we 
now that God hcoreth not sin
ner#; But If anj' .nan be a wor
shiper of God. and doelli His will, 
him He hearth.' John 9:31. •'The 
Lord Is far from the wicked; But 
He heareth the prayer of tha 
righteous." Pror. IS;23. "He that 
tumeUi away hla ear from hearing 
the law. even hij prayer shall be 
abomination." Ptot. M:9. "The 
ft : of the Lord ll against them 
that do evil." Pi. J3;16. "If I re
gard Iniquity In my heart, the 
Lord WiU not hear me." Pa. 68:1$.

FOR WHAT SHOULD THE 
ALIEN SINNER PRAV?

Not for God to LOVE him. for He 
Love the AVORLU-J«hn 3:16.
Not for LIGHT, for lha WORD 
gtveUi liglit.-Ps. 119.130.
Not for UNDERSTANDING, for 
the WORD glrelb BndenUDdinc. 
—Pa. 11J-IS9.
Not tor Ihe UOLT GHOdT 
(SPIRIT), for tbat la gtvni at 
BAPTI8M.-Ael. M l.
Not for Christ to C0&1E onto hbn. 
tor the sinner ia aaked (o COME 
UNTO CHRIBT.~M»tt. 11:**.
Not for God U be REC0NCI1.ED 
snlo him. for the almier b  to be 
BECONCnXD TO OOD.—* Cor.

ahaH iIng Uie soul.- Pi. 19:7.
Not for FAITH, for FAITH COM- 
ETII BY HEARING THE WORD 
OF GOD.—Bom. 10:17.
Not for SALVATION, for tlie 
PREACHER U to 'TcU thee words 
..'hereby thou ahall be saved.”
Acts 11:14.
Not fo- the NEW BIRTH, far Fet- 
er wrote: •’Being bora again, not 
of corruptible seed, but of Incor- 
rupUble. by tha word of God. which 
Uveth and abldeth forever,* I 
Peter. liZJ.
Not for Cod t« SEND SAVING 
POWER for Paol Wrote: Tor I 
am not ashamed of the gc«pel of 
Christ: For It is the power of God 
unto arlvaUon." B«m. 1 : 1 1  
Not for God to PURUT THE 
IIEABT, for thU la <«oe by 
FAITH.—Aels. 18:9.
Not for God to rURIFV THE 
80UI.. for thia Is done by OBEr- 
INO THE TRimi.—1 rater liU.
Not for God to RUKE PBEE __________ _
r sO M  SINS, for this la deoe by ebeytnc TBE 
“OBEYING TROM THE HEART.’  of j o n r  dna. CONFESa tkat i M  
—R e m . t:I7. Christ U th« Sob ef M  OM
Net lor BEUOION, for rt’IgioD to boriMl with Uu Lord la MJPv ‘
something one doe*.—Jaae* 1:17. .....................  '  '
Not for God-la /  CEPT bbs, for 
*1N EVEBT NATION HE THAT 
FEABETH” hire la aeeepUU* lo 
Him.—AeU ICU.

prosper: but whoiMT« 
conlesseth aad foraaketh 
shall have mercy," Prov. M:U., 
Not for God to  DE WUUNQ TO 
SAVE UDi. for Ha wUleth (er til 
to be saved.—S Peler S:9.
Not for SANCrmCATION, far 
Christ prayed that Bb dbeiplM

THERE IS NOT ONE TJatNQ 
FOR \ /HICTI AN ALIEN fiDWIX 
SHOULD PRAY, but 'Iw 
OBEY, Aels f . U ,  and by w  i t l a g  
become a CUZLO OF OOD, U»8 
be may pray:
“OUR FATHER WHO ART IN
11EAVE.V,"

INVITAtlON 
It U the nort ttneere •( att . 
preaehers of Itaa Gespel af OlfM ■ ' 
as well as Ood, that jm  
mere ot tlia tn a  faith hr  
inr wonhlp in ttw ( ftB t lw .t f -

for REMISSION OF HINS, _ 
for this U reeelred by tbe beUtver Aels SidZ. 
repenting and belnc bajtbed,- la pwlim 
A cu S:SS. alwmtaid
Not io  be mad* CLEAN, tar Ibe t a  J t
WORD makes clean.—Jaha lS:t. '
Not for REPENTANCE, fw fled 

* peepto to -

ment; tbea to conUUM̂  
ffteatiraaUy .ln ttu 
trine and fellawsMp. »nt to ^ ' 
ln» wt imad — ‘  “  ■—

Not for GRACE, for grace hath 
appeared bringing utrallen to aU 
men—Tit. 1 :1 1 .
Net for PARDON for God saUi 
“Let Uie wicked teraake his way 
and the unrighteous man hU 
thoughts: and let him return unto 
his Lord, and be will have merer

TheeHORCHOP(®BBTlS

Not* for MBSCY, (or tlM Urt 
'l ie  (hat oomttti Ijiii Hs*=

Net (or C .......... ..........................
law of tbe Lortl ti perfect eoaw t* T h M S t z w i iB i t n M

M iU ii
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Greco to Give New Edition of Jimmy McLarnin Real Test Tonight
_____. -ton i?  AJ auido her. U,t 5 ,p t«n , .  good A. « .  J ! u ^ .  h . w ., ^ . . Z T

Friday. July 20, 1945

otiifrBjhyFiicfdMcLBrnlnioornson “  eight-rounder. Utle In fM3, HU'appe'ari
1# flillc horizon m Tony Jnnlro. 18- In trounctnR *mart Monty Pjgna- lila wclsht and prowta lu .......
■u-M bsttler who hw flnitcncd 6“ fdcn
) ot hli <0 opponenu flnce ho Unrcli 0. Jonlro Kuve iiuch a cla-wy 

turned to profe«Ional righUnc a pcrlormnnce Ihnt Hurry 8. Tnimnn

n older Uuin Tony, nuifin. Aitorlo. iii the jarden sod

tulaled

up for fte inlervftU Ih 
ir from qunf: 

mailed raJUt̂ . Ye Olde
6port Scrii..............
lid trom tJie Curry vicinity. Paul 
B»lng. discussed middle dlsl 
running the other aftfTnoon.

A> ycu may know. Paul, whi 
T»ln Pfllb high school, from which 
ho Rti sradunlcd lost spring, 
uplred 10 reno«-n In that phase or 
the tUsletlc pastimp and U rr 
be Slid right hero that ir Paul 
M much physical stamina s.i 
has heart the unlvcrslly track 
coaches would be bc.itlrg 
his door rlfht now.

P»ol would really travel when he 
fell rliht but that came seldDm and 
ai a result there arc no reeordj by 
him elclied luto the world's athletic 
boekj it the present time. But the 
wtU'i there, wlijch meana that tge 
mir remove the ImpedlmeDlt, and 
whtn Paul jeu Into eoliege he may 
achieve hU r ' ' ' 
middle dlstiin 

TJit Curry 1 
football and 
this quesllon t

. .. half ago. then vlcc-prcsldi
That •fiJtlc horUon" iituff .lounda Tony a« he left Uie tlrg and ... 

like Jliny Dtilogh, demon fight nn- photographed In the act. 
nounctr at the garden, doe-in't it? Tonight Uie YounRstoKn lad facca 

•e seen this Janiro kid fight, hb r.evcrest test agAlnst tough Joh“
he looks like the bc.it proapcct ny Oreco, Cnn«...................

in the ring today. The Ixjy can box, welterweight hai 
hit, take It and do nil these thlnss Eandy haired, bluc-fi'ed, 5 
well. During hb brief career ho pound AnUiony Jasrph Jam 
hiia won every contMt except one, born In Young.ilcwn, 0., Kcb, _ 
when he dropped a alx-round decl- He attended Lrsullne high and

He rcaembh
alcalJy and In ring deportment; you that It Ink,

to rcnch hla pVak.Ixixing before trylnc t
punch. He'j the only fight* 
who really knows how to block, feint 
and keep cool under fire.

Johnny Oreco is a slugger with a 
knockout punch. He Lin’t much o

Oreco's

thero arguing os 
• «perla will tel] winner.
Jiw that long for a Now as to thia /Ight at the garden 

■ ■■■ ■ • ........ ...............  onlyFriday night: If f  scheduled fc
I . . .  50-odd flghu cljht roundJ. due to the boxlni'com
£iockod m,t* h ■.‘’ “ '■pi’ * tnlsslonmllncUmltlDsrthoboy.of IIknocked out ortce-by Art Poster In to that dtstoncc. The « y  in the olnt 

U; “ ike Jacobs Is cha«-louRht thlfl snme Poster five times Ing »I3 lor ringside acats. I ^ n ’t

Qrcco has n big advantage over ’ oif ................. ............
1027, Janiro In point of fighting ciperl- _ _

 ̂ Canadian welterweight to draw gates of Wsiooo, Im 'ooo and beUe’ r'
In 1D«. Johnny got his gi^ m the Tlio affair will draw about $30 000 

Canadian army. Liut^ear he helped That dough could be put to » ’ iot

LEGION TITLE GAMES SET HERE
Contests Will Be at 2:30, 8 P. M. Sunday

Cards Gain Split 
On 7-Run Splurge

ST. Wins. July 20 iVi-A *ê  
en-run scoring eplurge In the eighth 
lanlng enabled the C»rdlnal» to trim 
tli6 PhUllu. 8-4. In the second game 
2 ^ , t^UJght-nlght • doUKcheadrr. 
Phlbdelphla won the flrat gaoie.3-2.

rntsT R

It mllcr?"

Id, who flliî  is .: 
biucball player,
1 the pudgy one. 
tin Magic Valley lad. 
ink hell ever

i forccti tu tiuil
head and r.................
built for speed anti you iic( 
as well as stamina to run i 
with the good boys today."

And itrangely, the great

world's rccord of 4: 
Sweden, the other 
you anilyrc that 
youll
li;ilng
quite c

'em u

in Mnlmoi 
, and wlic 
jmpllshmcn 

really
itling •«

lat he r
;e olten.

A 4:01,4 mile means 
the ijunrlcr, on the a 
fpcetl of better tJinn G0.4 seconds. 
Tills ancient typewriter tormentor.
believe It o 1  quar

n high school meets in 
times than thau 

What li a C0.4 quarter? It means 
mat to aceomplUh that time joi 
............ . -tntury In L

conds.
5 not ! " you'll

No, n 
fast. for a dashman, but still

YOSS recalls a lltUe Incldei 
Just a few years back. A footbali 
star came out to wutch a track team 
practice- The grldder waj regarded 
as an eiceptlonally speedy fullback 
•-* -coffcd when a trackman

to tha coach.

■'Ill bel you can't run a 100  In 13 
seconds. Drop down to the gyni and 
»tl on a pair of Crack ahoes and 
when you come out 111 lime job."

A 7ew minutes later the grldder 
WM tearing down the lanca and 

, . breasted the tape.
"ilere's Uie watch, look at 111- 

«ald the conch as the grldder ap
proached.  ̂

The walch showed I3J seconds 
Mo. l l „ ,g  

record didii t run each quarter in 
60.4 tcconils or e.-ich JOO In slightly 
less Uian 14 seconds. He had to run 
PMt of the distance much faster 
than that, bccaose he was over those 
figures some of the time. And thafs where the speed 

Yei, ilr, you have la have .need 
»lm «l .prinler.llko .peed, to tun 
«he mile with the good boya today 
^And that-s that for now; c x « p f  
Don t foijet that Uglon Junior base- 
ball double-header Sunday 
championship nffalr.

Coach Maury D oerr ’i! T w in  Falls po.sl team, wliicb won the 
Magic Viillcy chumjiimiship w ith ii lG-:i victory over Iho Sho- 
Hhone-Dletrich team  W cilnesdjiy iiiRht, will meet the Poca- 
tollo post nine here Sunday in a cloublc-headnr for the south
ern Idaho junior LcRion ba.scb.ill champion.Hhip, Gene Os
trander, the local pn.'^fs iith letic  officer, announced la.st niffht.

11 o])po.se Boi

“Pat” to Umpire
L. If, "Pal" Patter.'̂ on, who did 

n fine Job of umpiring the hlj?li
been sekcK I imiiUri 

rn Idiil Junlo
Legion cliamplutishli) Knnic.'; 6i 
day, aeno Ostrander, the loc.-il 
posfa athletic officer, announced 
la.1t night,

Pflltfr,«n WM delegated lo se
lect another umpire for tJie

Four-Hit Game 
For Ainsworth
Waahlniton Avengers 
Uncoln f,ealherneck»....

DDlIdofi ... 
DIckel Titfn ................

Tile pitching of Aln.s 
featured yestcrdnva gn 
Junior Soltball leuRue 
limited the Ecnerally : 

• onsers to four r.utct 
Lcatheriiecks won, D-2.

Lcallicrneck.'! tv 
the lead In the circuit.

In t 
Bulldogs di H ied th e

Wyse Pitclies 
7thHiUWiu

f'tl — Hank 
•enth .uralghi

CIUCAQO, July 
Wyse notched l,is
wound victory todu,. .......... ,.>e
hi pcrfo|manc« Umt gave the first 
pmce Cubs a 3-1 triumph over thi 
Dodgers. It was Wyse's 13th win o:

ir.

the north Iduho winner, f o r  
the .s tn te  championship n 
week from  Sunday.

O.strandcr said t h a t  the 
first game o f  the twin hill 
with I’ocatiillo would be.p lay
ed at p. m, anti the .sec
ond at 8 p. m. Sunday. I f  n 
third game i.s neces.sary it 
will be [ilayod in Pocatello on 

niffht next week,
DcIliUte nrnincnnciil.-. for the 
iite champloashli) (.crle.', with 

Boise Imvc not been completed. 
However. O.strandcr .wicl that If the 
Doerrmcn won over i’ocatello he 
would consider going to DoLe for

the pItcliliiK que.stloii 
icmcwhat of a quciiidiiry. 
cla ôn. the stocky little

Sewell Allows 
8 Hits but He 
Blanks Giants

PITTSnOnOH, July 50 (-PKRlp 
Sewell allowed the Glant.i eight hits 
ut shut them out, 4 to 0. as thC' 
Iratc.i won the thlnl cjnnf 
Ties last nlRlit before H.1C8 
Sewell was effective In the ph 
s he won hb 11th Îctori- o;

.irobahly 
n.̂ -ilKiunciii
mil UurUu... ............
Long will probably suirt

Doerr dcclar 
Congra 

He fald tl

.tock rlghUi, 
iw ttic aften 
l ’o:alcllo, V

Coast League

MacPhail Threatens Fines 
For Yanks Lack of Hustle

N E W  Y O R K , July 20 (/Pj— DeplorinR “ lack o f  hu.stle" by 
the Yankees, Prc.sident Larry M acPhail prom ised today 

there Will b e  wailing and gnashing o f  teeth  w hen  it comes 
tim e to  sij^n ID-IG contracta.’ ’

A ft e r  a Ions conference 
w ith  Vicc-Prcaidcnt George 
W eis;;, lotiuaciotis Larry com
m ented. "it  i.s quite one thing 
to  be beaten anci quite 
oth er  to be oiithu.Htlec!.

cl■ pla> 
n 515,000 to JlO.OOO w 
ince, bcloiiK In the lo' 
le.'.:ild, "However, we j 
fight nnd It still can

Lilflcld punch since Joh

jCrwl p

Standings

drive toward 
clnlmed he’ w,i.< 
c;ipable rtplac

.'t b.v.em.in noy nE.\D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
third hascman
e Newark fnn.il--------------------------------------------

- B A L L E N G E R ’S -

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

the fi

Tout,
BrtcXlra

Mexico’s mines nceount for 
M ^ o f  ths world productl

Braves Score in 
10th, Beat Reds

CINCINNATI, July 20 (,T) -  A 
one-run rally In the loih Inning nave 
Uie Bravtj 6-5 victory over tho Ketl-'i 
In the second gome of a twilight 
night double header. Cincinnati woi 
tlic opener 4-3.

Hutch Nleman, whose thrce-rui
3tner tied the wore In the seventl 

at 5-5, walked to open Uie 10th, He 
moved to ,̂ econd on a iacrlflco anc 
Carden Glllcnw.iter's single .sen 
him home »lth the winning run. 

riRsr RAME

14 Bosox Stranded 
A White Sox Win

BOSTON, July on - ____ _
.of Tlioniy Lee's 
êd Sox wa.'ilcd

SPANISH .SILK 
evel Tapered Leader 

Leader nppetls

FAULTLESS FLH3 
LINE AND FLY DnES3INO

CARBINK SCADBAnOS 
RAWHIDE BOOT LACES 
HUNTING KNIVES 
EAOLE BRAND WATER EAG3

The ROD and
GUN SHOP

MS .Mala SoBtb

Still Hepalrlnf AUTOS and 
XnUCKS - STJLL SELUNG

Those Good
“V eltex” Products

Emmett High 
Picks Former 
Oakley Coach

JEROME, July 20 -  Alton Fair- 
hlld. former Oalclcy coach. hoL 

been made head mentor ot Emmett 
'ilgh school and as n result has re- 
clnded his acceptance o f  the po

sition of siTlstant to Coach John 
Nnrby here, Supt. of Schools Walt 
Old.? has announced.

Olds at the same time conflrme?d 
report-i that Thomas O. Ryan 28, 
con ot Track Coach Mike Ryan ot 
the Unlvcrslly of Idaho ond «  mem
ber of a noted rmnlly o f  athletes, 
had acceplcd the Jerome poeltlon.

Ryan, who starred In athletics j 
the university, where he graduated 
this jprliiR, will he aislstant to Nor- 
hy In football and basketball nnd 
will have the head mentorshjp in 
boxing and baseball. He also will be 
In charge of physical education.

World Series 
Winner May 
Tour Pacific

WAOTlNOTbN, July JO m —TT»8
M5 world series wa,i vlrtuoUy m- 

aured Thurtday as the nauit o f a  re- 
quest by Secretary of Navy Porrestal 
and Admiral Chester W. Nimlti, 
commander-ln-chlef of the Pacific 
fleet.

They asked commlaloner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler to tnalte arrnnge- 
ments to send the world series win
ner "on a tour (DO days) of the Pa
cific ocean to pUy arniy and navy. ^  
teams at advance bases.” i

Forrtstal Is so enthusiastic nbout 
the possibilities of nich a tour that 
he commented in a letter to Chand
ler: "It may persuade more Japs 
to surrender because the one thing 
they all want to know is; -vvTio-j 
leading the leagues?'"

-Tills shows how eager the boys 
In service arc for ihe R-orld series 
lo be played." Chandler said, -and 
there no longer appeors lo be any 
valid reason for not playing the

n difficulties, but Chandler 
elt sure 'the problem can bo 

worked out salL-.faclorlJy."

..junded soldier 
picked up by plane 
transiwticd to base

be

W hite  
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO FALLS

VICKERS & M AD RO N
M5 MAIN E, PHONE 478

L i k e  this 
P i c t u r e ?

• W.rTh»n Mnd it t(

Or, (or Gni finlih 
'•print, addrMi ■ 
po.t.I c.rd r.qu«l

n u M o M

{STORAGE
IN OUR N EW , MODERN 

WAREHOUSE
I  \79 btye weured od^tloiuJ «ve>
!| house space for axle, econotnJc*!.
I  ionfftd ttorsge for household 
I eootb cr otber rahtablet.

I Private - Commercial
| .-W»‘re qxidwltoU In every kind of movlae ind shi 
I r i n ^  nens* ■trueturc* rl«ht h*r« to town.

FORD t r a n sfer !

Cars Change, Too
BRING IT IN NOW—

TO H AVE US i

Clean and space spark plu£3 I ,—
Clean  and spacc dislributor £  t -  

points '
Clean distributor cap 
Clean coll terminal and 

ignilion wiren 
Rettcl cnRine tlminu 
A djusl carburetor idle _
T « t  balterj- Inspect cables 
Clean carburetor air cleaner 
Clean crankcase inlet and ou tle t vcn tilatow  
Check and pack whecla ^

BARNARD AUTO CO.
203-223 Second Ave. East Phone 165

llrrr-

C7- It that') u
• of Idaho'

. .a toast li 
n>ir" uiih Idaho', 

ou r, Herr of Good TaiU.ikt 
prrjc-t rnmnonion on \cuf 
Rnlfiih Lokt trip!

^ a d l* d  in  central rdaho’» Ja5trBd Sawtooth* near th® headwaters o! 
the Salm on Rivor, RodGah Lals». and Littl® Redfiah Lako (above) nestU

TowarJng Cathedral 
/w . t* « of th . m any acanic elacier peaka which

saraneljr a t  a . . ________ __
Rock (alt. 11.000 ft.) is c 
litarally overshadow tha takes. Fishing

Raprlnta oi Ihit adv«rtlaam«nt 
’ ‘ nt fr«« upon r«quMt to 

Bohtmlan Br««iriM, ^ I m , Idaho

Utarally ovewhadow the akes. FUhing is top sport at these lakes orioi- 
S  J? abundant and form erly uncommon supply of
Rodfish, also known u  Silvers, Bluaback* or Sockeyes, Membere of the 
Sockeye ^ I m o n  family, rod-meated Redfish maaauring up to 14 inches 
■port flu h y  red sides especially during th a  spawning season. Rainbows 
up to 3 or 4 i»unc^ are also plentiful. N .a rb y  Smiley Creek. Redfish 
Lake Cre«k, HucWebarry Cresk and th a  Salxnon provid* some of 
Idaho s finest stream fishing. Best season U through July and August,

No. 3  d  a r,orios Jeaturing Idaho's great outdoors and 
unmatched rocrealional rcjources. Spend wartime holi
days on d  vacations at home, hvile your oul-d-stale fric-nHg 
to sDGcd allor war vacations in Idaho.'

,»wscMTeB ar th t  k a k c m  o riBobemi{in> GI
" T h e  B e e r  o f  G o o d  T a s t e ’ *

fiitooJ b> CaUnMnIit»«



Distribution of 
Property Okayed

HAILET, Jul; 30-Decne ot linat 
dUtiibuUon la th« «sUte ol J. O. 
P\)x vM tiled In the probata court 
of Bltlna county, with Chapaxuia 
&2}d catpmui, Twin Pulls ittomeyB, 
•ppwrtof for Howard c. r o i .  txtcxi- 
tor o( tb« cstat«. Money on hand at 
thl» lime tmouDtlc« to ta,000 was 
equally divided between Jeannetto 
R. LeMoyne, II<i«ernian. J. R. Pox. 
Portland. Howard 0. Pox. Ogden, 
and Earl W. Fox. Hailey. An order 
oonflrmlnj the lale of property In
cluding Uia residence of decewed on 
the oomfr of 3rd and Bullion 
»treeti. for to Peter CorU
and Tocuit lot< west of tbs Ballsy 

I hl«h setual to School District No. 7 
for MJOO.OO, WM confirmed by the 
court.

, FHday, July 2 0 ,1 94 5 TIMES-NEWa TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Oeserali Ebenhover and Brad
ley llTtd across the hall from eaclj 
other whtn they were attending

-  WANTED-
DEAD OR A L IV E  

Horses - Moles - Cows
Dlfheit Prien Paid 

For Prompt Ftck-up 
CALt COLLECT 

028m 

Pcrcy Green a t
MaiT AUe« Trotit Fana

Mastitis Afflicts 
Many Dairy Cows

8B08B0NE, July M -U a o ; dairy

B. Weston, county exteadoa 
■gent u ld today.

•nils disease may be chronic, acuu 
and highly contagloui, he Mid, 
Other cows tbould not come tn con
tact with masUUs milk, and Infect
ed animals should be milked last 

•TTben mlUtlti* by hand you ahouJd 
wash your hand* when you’re 
through with each cow." Weston 
**11. "MUklng machine cups should 
b« ricMd In warm water and then 
in a chlorine wluUon for at least 
two mlnutee,"

July J3 to 38 Is HftUonU Farm 
Safety week, he said. To avoid acci
dents. fannera should get rid of any 
loose wires and boards and fix de
fective machinery,

By leaving orders at his office, 
Interested pereon may obtain poi- 

bolt for gTiMhoppers. he added.

First Leave for 
Him in 4 Years

PAUL. July Jo-Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde RJchan have aa their guest 
Urs. Rlchan's brother. M/Sgt. 
llenry Babbit, home after three 
years In London with the air force. 
The airman, who wear* four bronte 
battle stars, Ij on his first furlough 
in his four yeart.

His father, Lorlnio Babbit, Brig- 
lism Clir. Vtah. met his san ot Cha 
Rlchan home. The sergeant's ttirce 
brothers have come here also. It is 
the first family reunion In eight 
years.

Jerome Jaycees 
Plan Concession

JE3U5ME, July 20 — ■nio Jemmo 
Jaycees have arranged plans for i 
concession at the fairgrounds Sstur-

ig the ti
card, scheduled there under tpon- 
Mnhlp of the Jerome Riding c]ub'.

Ttie committee natned to arranie 
for the concession and management 
IncUuded Earl A. William*, chair- 
m M ; Jam es Pellon. Murray 
OTtourke. Arthur Thompson, Del- 
ton Sdicrer. WaUer V. Bowman. 
KftTVln Harp. Earl Davis and WU- 
Us Reynolds. Kenneth Folkman wa*

£Uest at the meeting. A.
Titus, president, who was In charge 
of the buslneas meeting, received 
tlic war stamp attendance prise.

Nine Divorces, 
One Annulment, 

Granted H ere Markets and Finance

Cluptara Ksymon* Coleman. 
CuDibtrUnd. Md.. helpe with eon- 
almcUon of a chapel for Gaam 
3I4th bsmb wine. Fonscrlr putor, 
St. Petrr'j Catholic church. OaliJ- 
more. He Joined Soperfort pilots 
» year ajo.

Two Quiet Title 
Decrees Granted

Two decrees quieting llUe lo prop-. 
erty in Twin Falii county were, 
granted by Distrlcl Judge T. Ballty 
Leo Friday In district couit.

Samuel D. Smith end his wife. 
LucUe E. Smith, were given title 
to lot 3. block 1. Wood's addition. 
Suit was broujht against Kilce A. 
Pappas and Jans Doe Pappas, hus
band and wife.

Adda B. Holmu was given title 
farm property six miles north a.._ 
three west of Filer. Defendants in 
the action were Hugh E. Wood and 
others.

Ration Calendar
By The Atsoditrd Frets

MEAT0. FATS. BTC,-Book four 
re« stamps K2 through P2 good 
through July 31: qa through OT 
good through Aug, 31; V2 through 
Z3 good through Sept. 30; A1 
through El good through Oct. 31.

PROCESSED rOOB3-Book four 
blue stampa T1 through X3 good 
through July 31; Y3. Z3 and A1 
thrcjugh Cl good through Aug. 31: 
D1 through HI good through Sept. 
30; J1 through Nl good through Oct.

EUOAR—Book four stamp 38 good 
through AuR, 31 for live pounds. 
Next stamp valid Sept. 1,

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps 1, 3 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA saj-s no plans (o cancel any, 
Alrplnne sUmp 4 valid Aug. I and 

111 be good indellnltely. 
QAS0LINE>-:8.A coupons good 

for six gallons each through Sept. 
31. B-7, D-8. C-7 and C-B coupons 
good for five gallons each,

(Twin Fall* county ration office* 
close at noon on Saturdays.)

POSSE TO MEET 
The Sheriff’s mounted poise will 

leet at 9 p, m, Monday at the court 
house.

V eteran s Go Into 
Sm all Businesses

CLEVELAND (U.RJ-Small, nour- 
hlng businesses are popping up In 

Cleveland. All of them are doing 
war or essential civilian work. Their 
opemtors—returned veterans.

Rlcliard Coiad and T. J. Robbins, 
who planned to open a business to- 
gether while acting as flight In
structors at Texas, are turning out 
depth-bomb parts ai their company, 
Milestone Meter System, Inc.

L. N. Baikay Is making alrcrnll 
enKlne parts at his little shop, ilie 
Baldwin Manufacturing Co. And 
the Stanwood Products Co.. opera- 
•— by Stanley Bach, Is making'

D ischarge Recorded
John B. Helnecke, Berkeley, Calif., 

who served as a staff sergeant wltli 
the air force, Friday recorded liu 
honorable discharge certificate, Is- 
eucd June 15 at Camp Beale, Calif. 
He Is a veteran of the Europeail air 
offensive and the Tunbla and Nap. 
les-Poggla campaigns. He hu been 
awarded the air medal with five oak 
leaf clusters, the unit citation with 
two oak leaf clusters, the good con
duct medal, the American riefen.ie 
service medal, and the Europe^n- 
Afrlcan-Mlddle Eastern campaign 
ribbon.

vallpaper t

e n t i o n . . .

FARMERS... DAIRYMEN
Special ifttroductory sale ends Sat., July 28th-6 p. m.

"Rite-Way"
MILKERS
Prices that challenge comparison. . .
Quality, unconditionally guaranteed 
to be of the finest on the market

2 Single 
Unit

Milker
Complete

Tvith lO-Btall cocJc8, 2 60-lb. 
ateel palla, R otary  vacuum 

pum p, vacuum  tank with 

autom atic d ra in  valve, vac
uum jruage, relief valve, 
belt, m otor pulley, and 
horse

M O T O R
Completely In«tallcd
* 2 3 9 . 5 0

Double
Unit

Milker
Complete

with 10 stall cocks. 1 70-]b‘. 
steci paii, Rotary vacuum  
pump, vacuum tank with 
automatic drain valve, vac
uum ffuage, relief valvo, 

belt, motor pulley, and  V i 

horse

M O T O R
Completely InBtalled
S I 9 5  0 0

MODERN -  FAST
Labor and Money Sovirig

A B B O T T ' C
PLliMHING and APPI.IAJVCES

Nine divorces and one marriage 
annulment ware granted by Ducrlcc 
Judge T. Bailey Lee In dlatrlct court 
Friday morning. Three divorce 
«ere filed the same day.

Mrs. Annett« Ridley was granted 
a divorce from Walter nidley, whom 
ahe married In June. 1943, at Zlko, 
Nev. The court restored her fonner 
name, Annette Wade. Mrs, Kiaiey 
obwined tfte dlvorcc on the grounds 
of cruelty.

Mrs, Etty Mae Qreeimmn 
granted a divorce from Douglas 
Oreenman and the custody of two 
minor children. She charged non. 
support. The couple married Juno 1, 
1840. at Twin Falls.

Annabnent Granted 
A decrce of annulment ot the mar

riage of Betty Maxwell to Harold 
MaxweU w6s granted, and her for
mer name. Betty Coolldge, was re
stored to her. Bhe alleged fraud In 
the complotnt.

John B. Helnecke. recently __
charged overseas veteran, obtained 
a divorce from Thelma .M, lielncckc,' 
His attorney Immediately withdrew 
the files.

Mrs. Beverly StariKcr wiis grained 
divorce from Leo Stanger. iho 

custody of a minor child and «0  
month and maintenance. The cav. 
pic married Jan. 11. loij, nt Twin 
Falls. Cruelty was rJjarjed In 
complaint.

Custody of Children 
Blanche Lorene Smith 

ceived a divorce from James 
Smith; me custody of two minor 
children and an equitable property 
settlement. She alleRcd cruelly. Tho 
couple rtiarrled at Ellco. Nev,

Mrs. Betty Lue Toylor was grant- 
I B divorce from James H. Taylor 
I the grounds of cnielty. The 

court also granted the restoration of 
her forroer name. Betty Luo Carr. 
Tho couple marrletl last. Feb. 6 
Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Amy M. Morse received 
divorce from L. F. Morse, whom 
she charged with desertion. The 
custody of a minor child also was 
awarded Mrs. Morse. The couplo 
married June 10. 1020. at Jerome.

Mrs. Pearl OrlffUh received . 
divorce from JohJi arlffllh. and tho 
custody of a minor child. Her attor- 
ey Immediately wlthdrow the flics, 
•Mrs. Jennie Ann Kennedy. 18. 

through her guardian ad Htem. Mrs.
■ Van Eaton, was granted a dl- 

from Harvey Edmund Ken
nedy. and the rer.toratlon 
former name, Jennie Ann Endlcott. 
Ehe alleged extreme cruelty 
couple married last Mny 14, at Elko,

S tock s Livestock
DENVER

.P.ff"*-'!' ■’ “I' «  MV-{WFA)-CtU.- ........... ’ • -<T«. Ml.ll,

Nev.
Fred Btombaugh brought suit for 

divorce from Mr.-.. LyUla Stombaugii 
on the grounds of extreme cruelty. 
He requested that tho defeiidnnt be 
awarded tho custody of four minor 
children, and * 1 0 0  support per 
month, during iho pcndcncy of the 
action. The couple married March 
10, 1B37. at McCook, Nev. W. L. 
Dunn is attorney for the petitioner. 

Ask* Malden Name
Grover C. McDaniel filed suit for 

divorce from Mrs. Ada McDaniel, 
and requested the restoration of 
her former name. Ada Roberts. The 
cciiple married Aug. 4. 1044. in 
Arltona. Cruelty was charged in the 
complaint. O. C. Hall Js attorney for 
the plaintiff.

Mrs, Louise Hughes, through her 
attorney, J. W. Taylor, brought suit 
for dlvorcc from Willlnm H, Hughes 
oil the grounds of extreme cruelty. 
She asked for the custody of two 
minor children. The couple married 
Oct. 8. 1B3B. at Stamford, Tex.

Two Divorces in 
Hailey Approved

HAILEV. July 20—Judge Doran 
H. Sutphen. holding district cc 
• 1 Hailey, granted two divorces.

A dlvorcc was granted Daisy Mao 
Hilliard from Edwin A. HllUard on 
the grounds of extreme cruelty. The 
couple was married at Coeur 
d’Alene. Aug. 1, 1D42. There are no 
children and no community pro
perty wlihln tho Jurisdiction of thb 
court. Hllhard is serving In the aim
ed forcc.  ̂ Mrs, Hilliard was repre
sented by Attorney Everett B. Tay
lor and her husband through power 
of attorney by J. J. McP^dden.

Merle Robert Scantlln was grant- 
1 a decrce of dlvorcc from Audrey 

Jean Scantlln on the grounds of ex
treme cruelty. The couple was mar-

• Jan. 28, 1945 at Greeley, Colo., 
have no children and no com- 

ilty property within the Juris
diction of the court. Plaintiff is sla- 
tloned at the Sun Valley naval con
valescent hospital. Ho was repre
sented by Attorney Everett B. Tay
lor. The defcndanfa name of Aud
rey Jean DeMoe wnj restored 
her.

NETiV YORK. July 20 L<P) -  The 
market closed tnlaed.
Allied Etores ..........-.... ..........- 2a\
Allis Chalmers .................. .......40'i
American Airlines ..... .............. MU
American Car and Foundry__ 52?i
American Radiator ...... ......... ISU
American Rolling Mills ..... .....
Amerlctn Smelt, and Ref.........48
American T  and T  .................
American Tobacco B ..............
Anaconda ............ ....................
ATand 6  P ......... ...................9SH
Baldwin Locomotive................2T,i
Bendli Aviation ........ - ...........50Vi
Bethlehem Steel ...................... '

Borden .....................
California Fackers .. 
Canada Dry ..

• nd Wien IJ.IO lo' JI.JS | odd »oo<l hull.

l i i i i i i o

Canadian P acific.... ................ 18
J. I, Case ---- -------------- --- ----- 39

Cerro de Pasco ...... .................. J4
Chuapeake & Ohio ....... .......... 50 .
Chrj-sltr ................. ............... ..107̂ i
Commtrclal Credit ____
Consolidated Copper___
Con Oil Delaware ............
Com Products .
Cuban American Sugar ...
Douglas Aircraft......... .
DuPont ...........................
Eajltrn Airlines ..............
Electric Auto ...................
Electric Power A: Light ... 
Erls ..
General Electrlo__
General Foods.......
Ofnernl Motors ....
Goodrich ........ .......
Ooodjcnr .
Great Northern Ry pf _______ 4D*;
Hudson Motora ......................... J5S
Idaho Power ...................... .....38‘i
Illinois Central .._....... ...... .......33!i
Iiiterlske Iron .......................... . lOli
International Harvester_____ «2’
Inti Nickel Canada.
International Paper _
International T it  T
Kennecott ____ _____
Lockheed ..................
Loe«s ..

.............2J1i
-......... - 23̂ i

Mid ConUnent Petroleum ___ 27H
Monlgonery Ward ........ ..... — «l'i
Nash Kelvlnator......—.............. 18S
National Biscuit .......... .............. 3JH
National Cash ........................... 34%
National Dairy
National Power and Light ....... 10’
New York Central .............. ...... 20’
North American Aviation ____11'
North America ________
Northern Pacific ...........
Pacific Qas ....................
Packard ..........................
Paramount Pictures ... .
Penney ........................ .
Pennsjlranla Railroad _
Pullman .....................
Pure Oil ........................

Grain

]U. IIS.TS. the rtllirta : »owt tlS; aw><) < clulca 74 Ul Its fe«dtr plsi 131 i

40H
------30!i
___ 118H

---- IS
.. I2H....  23^

118(4

30 K

Republic Steel ..
Reynolds Tobacco
Safeway ..............
Bears Roebuck __
Simmons .......
Socony Vacuum ...
Southern Pacific ..
Spcny ................
St. Oil Calif. ......
St. Oil N. J. ___
Studebaker .........
Texas Co, _______
Tex. Quit Sulf.
Timken __ ______
Transamer ...................
Twenty Century Pox __
Union on California ......... _.... ..
t/nlon Carbide ............ ............  m

-  40H 
81 

. 2t 
33̂ 4 
43 
53̂ ; 
13 
27 H 
2JH

CHIMNEY 
OAKLAND, Calif.. July 20 -  No 

,ne had better tell 6-year-oId Jesse 
Tolliver that story about Santa 
Clau* and hi* arrival vl» chimney. 
Young Tolliver was examining a 
chimney In a partially constrticted 
home when he slipped and fell Into 
It, dropping 14 feet, vas lodged 
In the fireplace flue 30 minutes while 
firemen worked to reacue him.

Broiled tomatofts amothsred In 
cheese aauce are good for main dish 
serving.

C A |5 H
P A I D

For dead and cseleM

HORSES -  COWS
frm alM ptek U ttar

PHONE u s  COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Union Pacific . 
Un. Alrcr. .....
United Air...........
U. S. Rubber ....
U. 8. Smelt ....
U. S. Steel .... .
Walgreen.......
Warner Pictures ,. 
West, Auto Sun.
West un..........
West Alrbr......
West House EL .. 
White Motor ... 
Woolsorth ___

.  130H

' auadr; rood_  ....,0 : IU,TS.

•t'lnf liraU Unt)f lo »hlst>«r« II •  rrw  l ia . J i ;  mtdlaia «nd so o d  •b lm  
u M<ken llt.U to Bood

N PR A NC I6C 0
—(WrA)—(UlU.! S«Ublt (0 ; a mon tu«n lit u fo r

4.M 10 IIS :  >)uit-V>d (oo d  h > l (« n  II

CJIICACO, No 1

rtonlliuT usguoUdi 10

•  c m i  t  - h t u  N

ti'i'jii'ti tH ^

Potatoes-Onions
[WFAi—ArrlT-

■Call/oniU Mllox U.s.rjE.'Kr's'iSS,,""'- ^

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVKUBER POTATOn

mmm
Butter and Eggs

CniCAGO FBObtlCB ClIICACO. ;ol7 iS CTKDoUv ttrml .1(1,117 Ibt.i UQchwtad.
£«i>: ll.tO cuniilm: unchumd.

OIICACO POULTRT cfucAco. Jul, »  m-(w r*i-UT. oulUT tirai it tnub. i tani /. a. b.

CANNING KITCntN 0 ____
JEROME, July 20 -  Mor* thaa 

• food! n
chen which began the it___ ___ _
Uvlties under luperruioo l£ra. 
OharUi Yort

Twin Falls Markets

_ (Ttrw
P O T A T o n  (Balk n  O n v m )

P O T A T O U  (Tm M  « a l  Lm W )

Mount. City Cop, .
NUg. Hud. ............
Technicolor _____
Traw lm ________

---------------- 8% ;
) Srolbn. tiate lU D.. __

Stock Averages
(C*a»Ui4 kr n *  i

I
iVa

Advanced to  M ajor
JBtOUS, Juiy 90 — Pfo. Marioa 

O. OUi. v u  nccntly  pictured In- 
tMtlMflng Jftpi on Okinawa t c  
-»dUn to wpnl r«celTtd h*w.

Th* Jap prlMnois ■w»r# Ukca by 
O«0P|gMC of MTWth

RXAO TUOS-NSWS WANT 4M .
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THE STOltt: Corlln Archer tnd pholoeraph
Mildred PrJnfle were ttlUnf kii»*i 
•t »  UBO bu u r  ontU Uielr moth- 

. er* niSdcnlr tnrsed Oa Uu 
w»T homf, there li «n ufxanent 
and each rootlier li IneUned W 

■ blame'fhs lie* 6« th" off-
iprlnr. They pari IndljDanHr. Dt*' 
ter. the boy next door, Ulei to lei 
Corllsa Khat iin airful thitif >he 
has done. Corlln dread* h»Tlnj her 
father find ouL

VI
- INT. AIICHKB HOME—BACK
- rORCll 

MED. SHOT
. Wc nrc SllOOTINO lowardj a door 

which leads from the potch Into 
hall. A Jumble ot mtile voices 
llc.^^d and footslepa. Corllis looks 
Implorlnsly at I'tr motlier, in pan- 
tnmlmc urging her not to tell Dad
dy. Then ahfl hurries towards tha 
glairs. Intending to no up to her 
room- Ai thl.1 moment Daddy ap
pears In the dooni-ay. MU. ARCH
ER Is a plcaisni. quiet dlatlngulsli- 
rd looking man In htj early lortles 
He Is an Bttornfy whose quiet, un- 
a.vmmlnc appearanre bellea a warm 
sense of humor and a wldo Irrascl- 
blc streak. He dots not notice Cor- 
Uvi for a moment- 

MR. AnCHEn: (Jovially) Eve- 
iilns, Jnnct. ibcdtonlng-to Rome- 
one In halli This way. my boy. 

He 13 Joined In the dootkay by a 
vr.-j- Kood-looltJnf younj soJdler— 
Private E.irhnrt.

MR. ARCHEH; Here we arel 
Janet-tliLi Is Private Earhart of 
the Tank Corps.
f̂Î f̂ . AncnEfi; (vaguely) Hoi 

do you do.
While Earhart murmur* a polite 
rrsponsc to UiU greeting—

MR. ARCHER; Prlvat« Eathart 
was thumbing a ride into town— 
thouKht It’d be rather nice for 
him to have dinner 
MRS. ARCHEH: {(feebly) Wlij-- 
er—yes—of 

At this moment Archer notices his 
daiiRhtcr who, from the foot of the 
slAlrs, hM been giving Earhart 
thoroughly approving once-over.

MR. ARCHER: Hello, Corllu. 
Every Inch an Ingenue. Corliss trips 
daintily across the porch and flings 
her arms about her father. 

CORLISS: (cooing) HeUo. angeL 
MR. ARCHEH: Earhort-thls ‘ 
my daughter, Corliss.
EARHART: (chBrmlngly) Itow 
do you do. Mlu Archer.
MR. ARCHER: Oh, you don't 
hnve to call her Miss Afchcr— 
«hc’s only ! . . .
CORLISS: (Instantly) Daddy, 
you don't have to give him 
life history! (to Earhart) Aren't 
pwcnt-i a scream though? No 
mattcf how old you gd they bIUI 
treat you like you wcra a Infant, 
or something.

During this scene Mrs. Archer has 
been frantically trying to catch her 
husband'* eye and has finally 
caught It. It Is quite obvlou.i that 
she de.ilres Immediately confercnce 
Tvith him In prlvott. She goes to
wards the hall. .

MRS. ARCHER; (to Eathart — 
graciously) Will you excuse me 
juat a momcnl—I—

She goes out IntA thg hall, bedc- 
‘ "  for Archer to 

, but obedient, 
he dou  so. and even &i the door 
closes behind them It U obvious 
he's nbout to hear ths whole story 
of Corliss' precocity.
INT. rORCU
BEVEBSE ANGLE
While Earhart fondles Uoronlca,
Corliss looks him over wlUi glowlns
Approval.

EARHART: 1 think It'* swell of 
your father to pick up a perfect 

.Etranger and bring him home to 
'dinner.

' CORLISS: Oh. I do, too. I mean,
I think li’« swell he brought you. 
EARHART: (making conversa
tion) I hear you've got ■ brother 
In the servlcc.

Corliss eagerly Indicates a Irruned

CORLISS: Uh-huh. Unny'i 
lieutenant In the Air Corps. And 

-I.have aa.uncle .tMt'4-ft, ' 
lain in the Nav?. My brc 
coming home pretty won. 
EARHART; That'* «weU. 
old is he?
CORLISS; (easily) Oh. Li . 
in hLi twenties) (ft happy after- 
thought) He's Just a few months 
older than I am.

Earhart turns away to hide a grin. 
EARHART: Igrnvcly) How few? 
CORLISS; (airily) Oh. 1 lorset— 
Uiree or four.
EARHART: ihe has the grealut 
difficulty suppressing 
ment) You know, CorlL'.n-thU li 
vihat wo mlM meat In tlie Army 
— belnft Invited .. 
thLn. You knew what I mem? 
C0RLI83; (soulfully) Yr.v oi 
comr.e- Do you know many peo
ple In town?
EARHART; Not a soul. 
CORLISS: That's tfrrlb'e. lIo» 
do you ppend your leaves? 
EARHAHT: I don't know-moocli 
around—go to a rhow , . . 
CORLISS: (dellcato hlnt> Alone? 
EARHART: Mostly. Somctlmts 
with other fellows.
CORLISS: Don't you have a girl? 
EARHART; Nnpe. 

s h o t
Corllsj nntl E.irhnrt are In the t. 

In Uip b. g. the Archcr.i ore Just 
!-cnterlnB from the hnll. Neltlier 

Corliss nor Earhart notices them 
for a moment.

CORLISS: Don't you like glr’j? 
Before Earhart can reply 
lending question, 
coughs noisily.

MR. ARCHER; 
ready In nbout la 
hart. If

B O AR D IN G  HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
O5M SR«UlAT(0f45.' TWe W UE  TiPTOEb C A E S A R / I 
ICEBOJt eORSLRRVJ^S ^ I H A T  2  ^.^A. I  M O /  PM W ER  
FLASH ED OKi-m e SCREEKi) AMD ATE A  ^  IS A  P ILLA R  OP 
It^ M.V teoOM A S  PlWKi A  eOVOL OP ^  RISUTEOUSKJESS 
ASTHt'Cr e&<& OMVOUe ftfTA TO  ^  -------------------- -

vo u R  coM(2«wiA.L y/cHeese.SEMef^A  
ak jd  I

RED RYDEIR

EM0UC5W FOOD 
T o  KILL A  T O O  
O F  HARvJeST^

B y  FRED HARMAN

.WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By W ILLIAM S
WH*/, s u n E > o o  
CAM MAVE'tOUC 
JO B  BACK. JOHNv 
-•BUT WE SURE 
HATE 7 0  LOSE 
VCXJR WIFE — SHE'' 
PC>KJE MIGHTV 
FINE O M 1HAT 
DBILL PRESS/

•fHE WAH'S OVER FER Y  i  X 5P E  \
-TOMhOMY. BUT LOTS \  n  I50M'T OlT 
OF HEBOGS ARE 5T1LL 1 TO TH' POINT S

-------- - ------------------------ I  WHERE -m EY
'  ASK. U &  TO ' 
S.TAV HOME AW 
COTH-WASHtN'.'

Archfr

; way.
EARUART: Thanks ’

Emlllng at Corli.-.i over his fHi 
dcr. Earhart goe.s Into Iht h:ill 

MR. ARCHER: (dryly) 31e llkcj 
Blrb.

(To D« Continued

Castlef.ord Man 
Given Discharge

CASTUTFORD, July 20 — PfC. 
Freeman W. Crises, husb.mil of Mrs- 
Ruth CrlgRS of Castloford. h.is been 
honorably discharged from the army 

Madlgnn ho,̂ pltaL Ft- UwU. 
Wn-ih.

PfC. OrlEB!* w-,>s ovcr.'cw 
months with Ihe Infantry In France 

Oermnny, Honors he Is entltlca 
k'ear Include the combat Infan

try badge, the European thenl' 
ribbon, and the purple heart.

H OLD EVERYTHING

ReeoMvERsiOM ,

r r S T m * ,  X  » K ^ e u T T M 8 T v « 3 U C M M a i  
, cotoMEt-jAP \ e o  m t t i y  pmHW.M 
-----------------------  — • • - • T M B v r W H K M t t t a

Auovvr.eSN6iiMS»i^ THMYtr, 
WH&MAK&TViMosr . w r m - v t  
COMVMCWd AMBCtCAN MWiriDIOM

S i S i S M S ' -
MA6SVSNM0BETKAH 

THE o t h e r s ;

BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
ROT)

TO VtPMt

WX'lHOW 
6t^\Kia 
w > o % , 
iw t  VKW

VOOVi<b .
y o a  09 

"to CAĴ  WWlt \Vi

V3L TON WWCWVi’ y o o !

m K i' rtw t uvjrea 'vvs.

%AiW\C\OVi&VCOMt A-uOK 
Kiow-\'? y o o - « t  %o 

tti AW
KOoyc.,v_
"OA A M¥b\'

\  'fOOKJO '\M «!ViOOP\>v T ^  ~-,
• « o u v »  OST r r -

GASOLINE A LLEY

LIFE’S  LIK E THAT B y NEHER

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
HtjpiryPE
am6ktV $

rycyE&E-rn&
___ .TV^WELLOF

TO OF F e e  t o  
HOrA\EFiNPe7Ar.

[THIS CURIOUS W ORLD B y  FERGUSON

"1 wanted to make you feel at home so I sot some 'K' rollons for you.*

SIDE GLANCES Bv GALBRAITH

NTS4

DIXIE DUGAN

A N IM A L S
' VP OSrNKIN&

WATER WtTH THI TON6UE, 
 ̂ V.-HILE HCRBIVOROW 
A N IM A L S Jt«V  ITUP.

Q u o tfn a r  O e /c /s

DKOPPeO FRCM EUWER-U 
POarjOM. TO THE CBLLARI 

• IN A

By McEVOY and STRIEBEB

THIMBLE T H E A TE R STARRING POPEYE

t vhelhcr It u>m

I SEZ G E T  OUT'A 
HIS WAY—  H E S  ' 
CCWIN' '
B&CK> ANP I 

_  _  'SAV HE'S 
fN O  GENTLEMAN

prORCHY By EDM OND GOOD MJCEY OOP ByV.T.HA M UN
PtKTOV Adoa.________
•COKWWW* TMJB-W* a 
KATVO' K>« bOSr M AVOW
—  -I \jOOC

T
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W A IW  AD RATES
(D«m 1  * a

D£4lOt.n(XS. (ar Clw>lM M>»1 
W»»k d«i. II ^

8on«w. * ». °L S>B^

“ oiitia .ij.- e«iT>ioi •

c»rf u II tdMTlJMT.

R P K f lA L  N OTIC ES

h i -h o  l u n c h

—N ew hours— 

7 n . m. to 6 p. m-
CL05E0 TUESDAYS

. PERSONALS

BOROTUt* ruu»i u^ri

t r a v e l  a n d  ttESORTS
WOULD IIV. fl'l* W

CHIROPRACTORS
■V' KtaVE Dl^UtoL Ur Aim. lUrtl̂

BEAU1’\ SHOPS

s m iA T I O N a  WANTED
GflAVtL t,.ulins. AUo o=ntn« M.be..., K.-llnr. i'Hn̂  M ■»
rOUNO rr

— HOSE M EN D IN G -
l i  4U. .T.nu. — I irop'. C-»:.r; 

PllOKE in

Crec<f7 dolnr «xf«)Uni bustnni, lood

-113 SECOND ST. WEST

Portable 
H ammer Mill

M ODERN HOME

N E LS K. NELSEN

FURNISHED APTS.

W A N T E D — RENT, LEASE

W A N T E D  TO RENT

M annger, W estern Auto Co,

Tell Everyone
TO  P L A C E  YOUR 
C LA SS IF IE D  AD

Phone
38

in Magic V alley w hen you 
want to buy, soil, r e n t  or 
trado and at ono sm all cost 
with

TIM ES-N EW S 
CLASSIFIED A D S

More than 18,000 M ayic 
Vnlloy fam ilies rcceivo tho 
Tiracs-Ncws daily !

— BA LE  T IE S — 
Wiillnms T ra cto r  Co.

F A R M S F O R  SALE

OR cm

U7iT

SA N G E R  &  BACON

LIVESTOCK— PO U LTRY

.Wb'Ofir’noLKK. to 'N ;. 'Jur

^40 AC RE S— Good Land 

The B A B C O C K 'A gcncy

M ONEY TO LOAN

LOAN S 
ruaNiTunc. livestock. CAH3 AND TJIUCKB Quitk. Coaruoca. ConfH.niU) 
RELIAKCE CREDIT 
. CORPORATION

R E A L E S T A T E  FOR SALE

H E L P  WANTED— fEftlALE

CIRL, for MtW lislk. M<ut knair uploi.■ horOitn-1. Hex s.
HiKMANEMI hoa.ekNW «o4'

.lu.
ZImm.rl

lUnl br

rOUNTAlĤ LUhX̂ K

^ ’’liv'cSm'*v>> Muirr»5htrvf ct mem• In lunch in T
' r c .

H E L P  W ANTED-M ALE
^  -.......

WANTto'i kcllabU >i

bxi-tait-vctu f»n

VE NEED on. .r Iw. tir.1 rcn\,„ 
Icm. a m lf *  tl>I« to K.nJl. .11 n.tu i
vECAllast nrklns Mndiuotia.

--------- HELP W A W T E D -
M A L E  A N D  FEMALE

cSu'jjTl*

W. C . Robinson
(Acrau frara Pod 0(flo«>

o rrta a  new loah acavicj

1 athB MtMuJ
f K V J 'K ' ;

Arnold F . Cross, Mgr.
M«la At  ̂ H. Twia r»lU. P» V
A r ^ d

ID A H O  FIHANUE CO.

*100 * i i j f  ' 
»M M-it

T o .ri"-'
iSU^  uai

Tvat r s r a l t n n  at •BtoBoblU . Om>> 

10UM& Pbon*. vriu m wm4 h.
CHIC H IATT, Mgr.

«t. a. rboM iM

HOM ES FOR SALE

ouid*reS” ” 7  •>»»». riM' 
°  u  j£vic:Ns.’ '*tr'6hriM**„‘

N««» < n>aa wnj,
nooi. Oil EWcJtc” *

C E C IL  C. JONES

— A  R eal Special— 
A  GOO D. CLEAN 

6 R O O M  HOME

e'eci!? "• ' l<sntn tej
TOR 6nU v'’»5.7m”6o*“ ‘ *’  

B e Sure a n d  Sec This New 
Exclusive Listing. 

C O U B E R L Y  Si PARISH
Ph«J KU • O L A S S ^ A D IA T O R S

SEI2 E. A . MOON

~ B A flY  CHICKS

WJiliw. lUuhM Tu«d*j, I
EH HATCIIEnyp. O. Du U(J. I't
thkk.—U.lchlnt

l iO U D  TH IN G S TO EAT"
HKU r^rb,rrlr,. „

LI V ESTO C K — POU LTHV

r VOO h.v. .prln,.«1». r.ll in'::!!. I>>II..̂ |. J. 
/ANTEDi ICKP hMd C.llloi

PUMPS A N D  R E P A IR S
C onp lrl. . lo r k  o f D vm lnr

Benlce on sU makfs
FLOYD L IL L Y  CO.

F U lt M T U R E . A P P L I A N C E S

VOUTII iri. -llh I

JUKT AHRIVED TODAY
S A D D L E  H OR SE S

W A N T E D  TO BUY
' blnrcU In roodWA.STED—IlO)

HAY. G R A IN  A N D  FEED

•Indlns. N.i»« Ui::lsi

FOUK-nOW b.lf h..n

IMMEDIATE DELTVERY

G ARDEN TR A C TO R S

MISC. FO R  S A L E
;E InUrrMlon.l ;,«tnn .~ii;'r"ior

P A IN T  S A L E

B A R B  W IR E

WWDOW Gl^a»—N * . b a m  f «B rJ sc  l a  m r  U00>rs-W} Hala irraiM w

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B IC Y C L E  S A L E S  & SERVICB
Oluiw C7ei«r. Pk. tJ
• C L E A N E R S  & D YERS

C O U U B R C IA L  PRINTING

• FLOOR SANDING

• U lU B O G liA P H lN a

• HONEY TO LOAN
, JONCa for BOMES

• PiVUBINO & HEATtNQ

Horn, ftobtot ta4 Ha. 0». >!»». «

• T Y F B W m T B k a

• F V R N IT V R B

• IFiirfifi S O F T S N S B S

COMPLETE L IN E  
of

Houseiiold
FURNISHINGS

—VAHioua OT

576 Addison j

AUAS HUMSI0N8 
IN THE DlffmiCT COUnT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

R07 E, Smith Md SSora P. Smith,
h u ^ ib a n d  Rnd wKe, P U ln c i t f sPlBlntlff! 

nd'^tra, V

SPECIAL SE R V IC E S
CLlPPms. .>,.rr.n.d
cljKTAl»ij .u W  >nj .u 
t'UlI cwapooL MPtlo unk
nErWOER*TOC“  r.R«.

EcMiiK Maclilncs 
Rcntfd by tho cnonUi 
Expert rcp.ilr work 

on (ill makfs niachlnri.
SIKOER EEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANVrI Bhoihoii North.' Thonf

RADIO A N D  M USIC

Claude Brown Mu.sic Co.

WITNESS my hand »nd the Mai or 
the jiiild District Cflim thU 6th 
day of July. JBJJ.

C. A. DULLES, Clerk 
ROY E. SMITH, Attorney /or 

PlaliUUfs. residing at Tb-Iii p« u 
Idaho.

(Pub, July 6, 13, j&, n , Aus. 3, 1045)

AUTOS FOR S A L E

WI'.Wn OrA rilllnB

McRAF;S U SED C A k S

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lato m odel 

TBDCKS.
A N D  B D S E S

(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FA LL S M O TO R

PbOQo 86

TKIICKS AND T K A IL E K S

II tou»»-lr»IWr«- T

Building Permits 
Ok’d in Jerom e

JRROME. July 20 -  At »  me«Ung 
1 the Jftomp clu- councl), a dele- 

Sitlon from the rural' Jtre protec- 
tloti district attended Uie sesolon. 
dlacuulnit th(! handling ot the niral 
Jlre truck «hlch wm recently pur- 
chufd.

Building pcnnltB grantwl Included 
ne to J. T- O^ard for an addition 
» hlj prwcnt rtsldence; to Herbert 
barren lot building an outbuUd* 

ing for storage and a laundry room ;' 
to A. I. Raytner, to move a residence' 
Into the community Irom outside the 
city UmlU; to L. W. Sotjberg to re- 
m»del b; constructing out of ee> 
ment a front porch and ttept before 
il» di-ellbj; to Luclnda^terson to 
build M frame dweiiim.

Dunnj the meeUnj eouacUmeo 
authorlied tho purchase ot »  new 
lire truck for the city. T h « puropor U 
to be of a 7S0-ff»llon a mteute ca
pacity, and the 11086 body irUl carry 
- lOO SftUoQ booatcr tanlt ,

WlUard T, Hardin and' t̂ra, WJllord 
T. Hardin, his wife; All of tho un
known heirs and unknown devi. 
seM of such oJ the above named 
defendanta as may now bo d c  
ceaifd; Murtaugh Irrigation Dla. 
trlct, ft quasl-publlc conwraUon. 
County cf Twin Falb, Idaho, i 
legal aubdlvljlon of tho Stale ot 
Idaho; and. All of the unknown 
owners of and clalmanto to any 
right, iltlB or Interest In or to the 
following described real property, 
to wit; All of the Southensl 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter 
and the East Half of tho South 
cast Quarter of Section Ten (10). 
and the Bouthwcjt Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter and the West 
Hftlf of the Southwest Quarter 
of Section Eleven dU, oil In 
Townjhlp Eleven (11) South, of 
Range Nineteen (IB) E. B. M.. In 
Tain Falla County, Idaho, Do 
fendant.v

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You nre hereby notified that .. 

complaint haa been filed against you 
In Th# District Court of thi 
Klfventh JudlcUl District of thi 
State of Idaho. In and for Tn'ln 
Fails County, by ihe above nnmed 
plalntu/fl, and you are hereby di
rected to npiicr and plead (o the 
eald complaint alihln twenty days 
of tho service of this Mimmons upon 
you and you arc further notified 
that unless you so «ppear and plead 
to tald complaint Mthln the time 
herein tpeclfled. the plaintiff* wlU 
take Judgment ajslrut you 
ed In said complaint.

You are furthrr notlHcd that thlS' 
action U brought by the plalntllfs 
to rccover a'Judgment and decree of 
tho above named Court against the 
defendants and each of them as fol- 
lowo: that tho defendants and each 
Of them be required to sot forth 
their claims and the nature thereof 
to the real property described In the 
stylo of this action and. that all 
claims of said defendant, both 
known and unlcno»-n, adverse to the 
plalntUls be determined by tho 
....................... -  -'-reed that plain-

Congregation of 
Church on Picnic

JEHOME. July 90 — Following 
church services here tho St. Paul'a 
Lutheran congregation and Sunday 
school children attended an annual 
picnic on tlie lawn of the church 
grounds. More than JOO attended, A 
pot luck dinner waa served lolloped 
by games in afternoon. A biieball 
^at?r

Tile fommlttco In cliarge of ar- 
ranKementa Included Mrs. J. c. 
Nauis. chairman, aialsted by Mrs. 
Charlp.  ̂ Heckner, Mrs. Armlu List, 
Elmer Flsclier. Frances Ahrens, Mar- 
giirct Ahrens, Paul Plseher, Drayton 
Thlcb^iult ^nd William Osrrels, as
sisted the women In eeltlng up Uhle 
arrangements and In the serving.

Hours Changed at 
OPA Ration Office

JKROMt July 20 -  Announce
ment was made thti »eek by H L. 
Morrts of the war price and ration 
board that herealter the ration 
board offices In Uie city hsll will be 
closed on Saturday alternoons 

nder OPA regulations the office 
be open to the public from 10 a 

.... to 4 p. m, week-dayi eiceptlng 
Saturday atlemoonj. Doors will be 
clo.'icd to the public after Saturdays 
at noon, even though the office per- 
.^onnel may still be working Inside 
Morris declared.

Court; tiiat It be 
tiffs are the owners of saltf 
property and are entlUed to tha pos- 
jesilon thereof and that their title 
to oaid lands is good and vUia; that 
It bo further decreed that tho de
fendants. and cach of them, both 
known and imknown. have no right 
title, or Interest whatever in said 
real property and that the title to 
saia real property be quieted In the 
plalntllfs and that the defendants 
and oiich of them be forever re- 
ttralned, enjoined and debarred 
from asserting any claim whatever 
In or to said real property or luij 
part lhercof,'adver5a to the plain
tiffs, reference being hereby made 
to the said complnint on file here
in for further partlculara of said

HAILEY
MUs Lucille Friedman Is utend. 

..IK the Red Cr&« home service de- 
partment school being held In 6ho- •hone.

Sheriff L. Z. Outa and Btite Po- 
C. R, Hurl attended tho 

........... .................. »t thegan
polo field In Boise,

O. R. Htirt has procured from hb 
brother, FYank Hurt. Boise, around 
100 enlarged photographs tsken on 
'.he war fronts ot the world and la 
exhibiting them In tho dlapliy win
dow.'. of Francis Jones Hardware 
store on main street.

Mr. and Mrs, Ouy Dufphey, and 
^on. Richard, Rupert were Hailey 
visitors. Mr. Dufphey is on the pen 
lice force of Rupert.

Hailey city council members mot 
In special session to, apprme Ihelr 
budget for the coming year so that 
II might be presented for ratifica
tion at the regular August meeting.

A. P. Grace, HaUey city marshal 
for the past year, wUI continue on 
with his dutlcj here. Onice recenU? 
"•-olvcd an offer from Bupert, 
"..ore he served as marshal before 
coming to Hailey, to return to lhat 
city, as day marshal. Hailey council, 
however, raised his pay and he will 
remain here.

HANSEN

Syncromatic ~
Oil or Coal Burning

FURNACES
NEW  . DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
8EE THESE NOW AT

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUM BING & HEATING 
« 0 -i :8  Main Are. 8. Ph. USW

Annual Baniraet J 
HeW by Graitge

JEROME. July 3ft—Aomul baa* 
uet of North Bide Pomou Ortnts 

waa held here Thursday night with 
7S members attending. A-wled pro* 
gram of mualc. dance rertm and . 
demonstrations was present^. .

O. H. Albee, Jerome, irai muter 
of ceremonies and btroduoe<I the 
program which waa in chati* ot 
Mrs. -Prank Beer, lecturer of Ux>
Pomona Orange. .......—

BUidents of Merle Stoddard. Twin 
P^lla. presented sereral dance re* 
v ie ^  accompanied by Mn, Davtd 
SmlUi, Jerome. The numbers were 
Introduced by Mr*. Stanley Tren- 
mlle. Twin Pall*. Keith Johansen, 

Jerome, presented three aoloa. Ha 
was accompanied by Mr*. Dala 
Thomas. Jerome.

History of the Pomona Granie 
-a s  given by Mrs, Carl Devde, 
chaplain of the Pomona. Mrs. Rus- 
eell Woolley and Mrs. Fred Wehster 
sang a duet, accompanied by Mr*. 
Alta Durant, all of Jerome,

A demonstrative talk m florer 
irrongementa was given by Mr*, a -  

.ner Loomln. Jerome. The American 
LcKlon auxiliary, Jerome, served the banquet,

Alwtrr Jolin Woolley announced 
.V, w«im g will be Aug. 3t the Sugar Loaf Orange hall.

Inventory Filed 
In Estate Case

HAILEY, July jo-inveWory and 
■ippraUoment i„ tt\» estate of Cor- 
^ e  Marla Snider was filed In pro- 
bate Murt here. Appraisers were A.

Ensign. L. E. Outis and Olarlaa 
...rrry. The estate was approlsed at 
*14,587^3 and consisted mostly of 
government bonds, although there 
''ear Carey*^*^’ Property .

A petition also wm filed In the 
probate court on July IS by Mark 
B Lloyd asking that special [ « u «  
of administration In the estate cf 
Oertrude Edna Lewis Oates who 
died July 0. 1945 be Usued him. Up
on his filing bond b  the amount of 
>3.000 the letten were Issued.

B E T T E R  BUYS IN

USED
CARS

1940 BUICK
Super 4 door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Motor and Urts ei- 
cellent. tl404,

m»,CBBYSLEB 
Royal < door aedaa with ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Prac- 
tltjilly new tires, mechaolcal- 
ly excellent. |113S,

IMa FORD 
DeLuxe 4 floor aedaa wllh m* 
dlo and heater. Tires and 
motor excellent. II068.
All can at or below OJX 

eellng pricea.

Second A»e. W. A Bbashoae

Mis* Marilyn Andrewa haa left 
or her home In Salt Lake City, aft- 
r spending a month's vacation here 
.■itli her grnndmother, Mrs. Calvin 
itewarU
Mls.1 LoU Durk, Ely, Nev, left 

■Iter enjoying several weeks with 
ler grandmother. Mrs, LaVenn 

Durk and other relative.
Mrs, Gladys Sandidge, Looml, 111. 
ho hns been vLMtlng at the Earl 

1 l!? '" ' ° hasleu CaldMclI. to vblt a few days be- 
fore continuing on to California 
Mrs. Snndldge v.111 be remembered 
D.S the former Gladys Brewer.

.̂ frs. fted Frailer and sm^l son 
Lyle, has left for Roche.iter. Minn.! 

|>̂ re he will be entered at the Mayo
Mr. and Mrs. Rtoel Stinnett 
ttle. nre gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs.
. Inman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robtson. 
Lonebeiich, Calif., arc gue.-,t« of their 
uncle. Mr. M. llobL'on. They pisn ta 
locate In thLs comnuinlty,

Mrs, Ola Brantner, Branson, Mo., 
ts visiting her sister. Mrs, T. E, Qolly 
md brother. M. ncbl»on.

Mr. and Mrs. Majshail Nelaoii, 
Hastings, Ncbr., are gur.tu at 
home of Mr. anil Mrs. L. H, Jeff) 

Mrs. Dale raraworth has 
turned to Hansen from Callforr 
.here she spent the past three 
;eeka » jUi her hu.̂ banti. Dale 

Famjft-Ofih, coxswoln. who has left 
for over.̂ eas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam \Vlseman arc 
enjoying a visit wllh Mr*. Wise
man's skter.', Mrs. John Becchlcr 
Kemmercr, Wyo.. and Mrs. R. A. 
Woolrick and daughter. Margaret 
Superior, Wyo. who ore guests at 
their home In Hansen.

Id Mrs. Albert Fallon and 
family have left for McCall. Ida,, 
fchere they will make their future 
home.

!ir». Art Rathliun, Miami, Fla., is 
here visiting her dsughtera. who are 
swylr« with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Je.wlo lUthbun.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. E. Bedow and 
Clarlc spent the past week In Han- 
•rn. TJity were h«a from McCall, 

liere Mr. Bedow Is employed.
Mrs. J. o . Po*l«r, ObsldUn. Ida., 

vis led Wlh her daughter*. Mrs. 
Dallaa Reynolds and Mr.i. Wilbur

.■ •>-- - home
for a wteki visit,

Mfg. R. L, T^omp»on ha* arrived 
from Bupertor. W)-o, to spend a 
weerwllh her aunt, Mrs. Saa Wls»-

Let
Warberg Bros.

Do Your M oving:
Insured V ans

Another beautiful n ew  van added to 
our fleet.

For Expert M oving Anywhere 

PHONE 246 T W IN  FALLS, IDA.
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I Iwo Jima Is 
i Ugly Duckling 
' Among Isles
! TWO JMA. July 30 MV-Iren 
i with nil Uio ImproTtmcnli broiaht 
I V  Americins since they took la-o 
I Jima from tho Japaneie In »  tenlble 1 ordeal of baltlcj Inst rebniary *nd 

March, the Island b atlll rtpulslTC 
Among the far-*catlercd sisterhood 
of Pacific Ulands, It remalna "  
vsly duckling,

Marine! who foujht here uould 
now see many ehangra In wir-mak- 
In* fflclUtlea.

Bulldozcrt hAve scaled Mt. Burl- 
baehl »nd curved n wide road lo Iti 
summit, niry have pushed clKfa 
aside, ft-lplnff out many of the old 
Jnpancae eaves.

New Itoadi 
Traffic dust cloudi the doieiu of 

new roods. Sleelc uphalt alratrlps 
dispatch ant! welcome hordes of 
fltree MusUinB nnd DIack Widow 
fighter plane.i which scourge the en
emy homeland. Many day* an<l 
nights the distinctive roj- '*  - -  
plrc-bound D-20fl li heard. . . 
perforti ore ccrtain of haven here 
If they cannot make their Marlanil 
h.i.'!e.i. Fleet air wing IB from bases 
here scnrchM and harastej enemy 
wnter.« nnd consts, nnd olr-sea 
cue units have bases. Iwo l.i 
ln(T lls purpose magnlflcemiy.

Dut phi’slcally the place remains 
so b.-irrcn and checrle.vi thst It Is a 
coa t̂ar t̂ reminder and snnbol of 
war's drMl/itlon, a prevlctr o[ B'ftst 
the whole world might well be If 
another war were permitted to send 
the racc back to Its lowly begin
nings.

Face of War
Iwo's Is tho ver̂ ’ face of . . . .  

Surlbachl an iinjialnly. monstroiu 
vart upon Its nl(nc>.it animate prim
ness. From Its block and bloodsonk- 
ed beaches to lla northem cliffs, the 
face of Iwo still leers. It is a Brace- 

facc. exudlns n foul and ml- 
phurous. steaming breath from 
many evil mouth.s.

And this, we are told, is Iwo'« 
■'loveliest, greenest season." Outside 
our lent, at the foot of Surlbachl, 
some former occupant has left a 

.garden—a row of sickly, browning 
Unnlas, n few blighted pcriwliiklM 
stan’lnK ill Uie volc&nlc a.ih.

The view stretches olmoit to the 
northern tip of tJie island. Here 
thero fl tnttered ras of green ce 
only to accent Lhs bleak grey nudity 
of the whole.

;!! i i a " ; ;  

is  s . s i ‘ ; r

GIIiL DREAK8 ARRf
HANSEN, July 20 -  Miss Sally 

Dean fell from a horse, breaking1_It. W____l _ ________

HELD FOK DRUNKENNESS 
C. E. Fumbs. T*ln Palls, wa.i 

arrested by policc lato yesterday and 
charstd with drunketuiess.

80 A cres Charred
SHOSHONE, July 20 -  Jock 

Keith, district grailer, stated 
Thursdny that *Ve had a small 
range fire between Shoshone ond 
Ooodlne yesterday.”

“The fire, causcd by a railway 
locomotive, vaa soon brought un
der control," Keith said, ‘Tho 
blue charred about W acres."

I iLlfhU°oul
I Tw"lchrM

I run-limrnlAl* Conflict—Iti Kffrcl on 
)»ntr'.hiV-Whcc:'’’: NUC—T

Frontier Club 
Horse Exhibit 

Off for Year
Twin Fills will have no horse show 

thLi year.
Delmar Tucker, president of the 

Frontier Sliding dub. mode the an- 
nnuncement Thursday nftemoon 
ofter eonlerring with a committee 
from the Junior Chamber of Com-

He said that becau^e of the farm 
labor shortage in thla area, many 
farmers of the Magic Vallty sector 
who ore mrmbets of the riding dub 
had stated that they would be un
able to get their horses In condition 
for the show.

Too, t)i5 riding club membera, 
lany of whom ore membcr.-s of the 

sheriff’s mounted pocie. recently 
completed sponsorship of a
here and the time put in o i . __
project left their own pensonal bus- 
Inexs neglected.

The horse show will not be dis
carded as an nnnual event here. 
Tucker declared. He said plan.5 were 
already underway for building show 
BTOUnd.1, stables and a race track 
on tlie DO acres purchased by the rid
ing club Just north of the city. Tills 
plant, he ssld. would be the perma
nent home of the horse nhow ni ' 
all riding actlvllles In tJie future.

LeiserBack From  
Patrolman School

State Patrolman John E. Leiser 
has relumed to Twin Palis from 
Dolse where ho ond other members 
of, the force r<“celved training and 
Instruction in the use of gas wea
pons.

New types of gaji Khello were 
hibilcd and new guns were demon
strated by a factory representative.

U U expected thot stale patroi-
en will be equipped with gtu \ 

pons in the future.

Wins Bronze Star
DUHL, July 20-Dc3pilo henvy a 

(Klory fire near ffafm, Germany, c.. 
March ID, Ect, Antone a . Sedl>7 , 
56tli armored engineer battalion, 
11th nrniored division, went to the 
tLsslstnncc of n wounded comrade 
and recently won the bronze star. 
Ills wl/e resides here.

Prior 
had ev.

to 1012 no play 
cr ottQlnfd A r

In Ensllih
nlsht-l. un of lOO

Il-nrr Al.IrWi; 7, II to lu

TM 'rior'Ia T*. JohnriT

r —HAULING— 1
RUBBISH PIC K E D  U P 

Anywhere in City—Call

foitmssrigs
N EW  ^^^USED p a r t s

We feature McQitoy-NORRlS 
.Motor and Chn-sh Parln

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Jerome, Ida. Phone 41

Storage S h e d ’s 
Contents Burned

An uncontrolled weed fire woa 
blamed by firemen at <:IS p. m. y«s- 
terday for damages omounllng to

“•bout tlOO'’ to eoatenl* of a stor
age shed on Main avenue east.

The building, at 601 Main avenue 
eaat, owned W. A. FUIoon and 
used for the storage of ga£ pump 
equipment, old liree. auto parts and 
houjehold furniture, was ignited 
when a weed lire burned to 
building line, llremen iald.

Memorial Service 
For Lynn Steele

nUPERT, July :0 — A special 
recognition service was held at the 
Rupert Christian church for AMM 
3/c Lynn E. Bteele, who lost his 
life October 25, lim In Pacific 
waters-

The »iK;r star medal and cita- 
on were Just received by the 

family.
e program Included prelude

and-pcatiude music and a ««lte- 
Uon by Carol Cunninghaoi; presen
tation of colon; pledge of allegi
ance b>- church youth; Bcrlplure 
lesson and prayer by SgL Orval 
Linda and Edward RuUedge; a 
flute aolo by CalvUi Long; a duet 
by Carol Cunningham and Csirta 
Long; presentation of the flag to 
the family, and an address ^  Rev. 
D. E, Allen,

Lynn Steele, son of B, V. Steele, 
aa bom at Rupert, oltenlUig 

school here and gritdualitig from 
nupert high school. Ha had many

•SIM MONS*.
FU RN ACE CLEANING 

REPAIRING
Experienced Crew Nov 

Available.
IJ2 Srd Ate. No. Phan# m E

frlkoda ln the comfflunlty. He bu 
two atsters.- Mrs. i :  W. Saffel and 
Mn. Ed Miller, Uviiig.tn nupert.

charges of being drunk and dUturti'. 
in* the p eo«, Carl Ryan, wka 
brought before Police Judge joe 
Day and a. ŝcescd a fine of *30 and 
sentenced to 15 days la the county 
JlU. ' ;

BACK TO GOr
REVIVAL

Continuing Through Ju ly  29th
O L D  FASHIONED MISSIONARY B A P T IS T  

P reach in g  .by Gordon Thompson, Shawnee, Okla.

>VH ERE?- 
TWIN FALI.SI . 0 . O . F. Hall

AVHEN? 
8 :30  P . M. 

T hru  Ju ly  29lh

An oil change and lubrication o f  your ear go together. Get one  

s. w hen you get tho other. It it » a f *  w artim e praetiee to make your 

s scheduU  every 6 0  doyi, or every 1 0 0 0  m ilai-w h ich ever comet first.

SEE YOUR NEAREST 

VICO-PEP 8e SERVICE 

STATION OR DEALER 

FOR BETTER CAR CARE

Th»M »ervlc*t are Number 1 and 2  in  

our Ii»t o f 7  Stor Service. Here are th e  
. other fivej

"ie Trantm itsion and d if f e r e n t ia l  

drained, fluthed and refilled w ith  

cloan lubricant of proper g ro d *.

•k Battery and tiret (nipected'

ir  Spark plug* checked and serviced

.. ir  Cooling tyttem  cleaned and check*

• d f w  leak*, radiator hoM and fo n  

b e lt  rtplaced If necessary.''

lA* R otlM or  checked.
Hl»Knl Ovolitr

: Oet«l{iHr Powm the Altoek -  O ont Wotta a Drop

LAST DAY! SATURDAY

R
Your Last Chance to Save Sensation
ally on a Gorgeous DUPLER FUR

-A: Reserves Your Choice
★ 10 Months to Pay
★ No Interest or Carrying Charges 

J j S  yk- Every Fur Coat Guaranteed
@ I B y  -k Free Storage’Til Wanted

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FED. TAX

NOW $49.00 to $79.00
F O R M E K L Y  $ m - 0 0  t o  $ » 7 9 . 0 0

Blue fo x  dyed quanaco
Eacoon dyed opossum
B la c k  dyed kidskm flyed coney
Sable dyed coney
Skunk dyed opossum_ ------------ -

Black dyed  f  j  geal dyed coney
M outonlanib,l)e“ Grey squirrel lockeBrown dyed caracul_ —

NOW $149.00 to $219.00
F0RME1U.Y $249.00 to $399.00

Northern Back “Hollander” Muskrat
Polar W olf Greatcoat Silver Dyed Racoon
Dyed Blue F ox Greatcoat Leopard Cat
Indian Lam b Platinum W olf GreatcoatBlack R ussian Pony Dyed Skunk Greatcoat

NOW $229.00 to $349.00
FORMERLY 5419.00 to $629.00

Northern B ack “Hollander” Muskrat
Natural G rey Persian Lamb
Black D yed F ox Greatcoat Silverfed F ox  Greatcoat
Genuine B eaver Coat Sable Dyed Squiirel
Black D yed Persian Lamb Natural Skunk Greatcoat FUR JACKETS

NOW $19.00 to $89.00
Formerly $39.00 to $199.00
An A sso rtm en t of All theDesired Furs


